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CAN WE FELLOWSHIP 
THE DISFELLOWSHIPPED? 

By Herbert W. Ar-ImtrODg 

A re some of us trying to 
be more kind, merciful 

and considerate eveD than 
GOD? Are we actually 

disobeying God in our 
soft, fence-straddling ap
proach toward certain oth
ers? 

To those disfellowshipped 

BIBLE STUDY - Herbert W. Armstrong expounds the book 01 James 
April 23 in the Ambassador AudiIorium. The service was one 01 several 
conducted by Mr. AnnsIrong dumg the Spring Festival. [Photo by 
Nathan Faulkner) 

Pastor general conducts 
Passover, four services 

PASADENA - B-. . son: 
thro. and • mild c...., of die Asiaa 
flu, PaslOr GeDeral Helben W. 
ArmsttoDI delivered three SCT
mons, conducted Passofcr 5CITita 
for the Auditorium P.M. claudi 
and pve a Bible study duriJI8 \be 
Days of Unleavened Br<aIl 

Arter addressing Ambassador 
College student body forums April 
9and 14,Mr.Arlll$trongOODdacted 
April 17 Passover services for 
aboUl 900 members in die Ambas
sador College gym. The pa5ID< gen
eral spoke briefly about faith and 
reminded the group of the seri0us
ness oftbe occasion. 

Propbecy_ 

The following afternoon Mr. 
Armstrongspoke tothe Auditorium 
P.M.. and (mperial congregations. 
this time on prophecy. Expounding 
Revelation 12. M r. Armstrong 
traced the history and purpos.eofthe 
Church. 

The pastor general took the aftCT
noon service on the first Holy Day, 
follow ing a record offering for the 
Pasadena area, according to evange
list Joseph Tkach. Mr. Armslrong 
addressed an over now crowd .. of 
2,750, some of whom watched on 
closeci-circuit television from the 
college gym, said Robin Webber, the 
assistant pastor of the Auditorium 
P.M. congregation. 

Mr. Armstrong explained the 
r.,I";J.n;m." :md "i2nificance of each 

the relevance of the Days of Unleav
ened Bread. 

Later in the week Mr. Armstrong 
surprised 1.100 brethren gathered 
in the Auditorium by taking the · 
April 23 Bible study, reported Mr. 
Webber. Two Bible studies were 
scheduled for the Days of Unleav
ened Bread. with evangelist Her
man L. Hoch speaking April 21. 

The pastor general spok.e to the 
assembly on the book of James and 
related it to the Days of Unleavened 
Bread. He exhorted those present to 
"come out of the world." 

As an example, Mr. Armst rong 
went through a Sunday edition of 
the Los Angeles Times. Taking 
each section of the paper. he showed 
how newspapers report on the inter
estsofthe world instead of the inter
est of God. 

New York trip 

Following his April 23 Bible 
study, Mr. Armstrong left the next 
morning with assistant Robert 
Fahey for New York. He was met 
there by pastors Frank McCrady. 
Jr. , lesle Schmedes. Ed Faulk and 
deacon Bill Lubon at the New York 
Regency Hotel for a brief meeting, 
according to Mr. McCrady. 

The next day, the final day of 
Unleavened Bread was a ··day that 
will not soon be forgotten by the 
New York breth ren," said Mr. 
McCrady. 

Roben Fa he~ conduct ed the 

from the Church, Christ will 
say, "Depart from me .. . " 
(Matthew 7:23). There have 
been those disfellowshipped 
for cause and who have 
tended to want to "hang 
around" the Am bassador 
College campus and God's 
Church - attend basketball 
games, fraternize with mem
bers, enjoy what is here to be 
enjoyed. They seem never to 
cease wanting to "GET" all 
they can from the Church . 
Yet they usually will spread 
fa lse r umors against the 
Church, or in other ways 
speak against it. 

One thing characteristic, it 
has been noticed, concerning 
many disfellowsbipped, they 
continue to have MORE INTEREST 

IN THE CHURCH than even many 
members. They seek diligently 
every bit of news or information 
about Church activities. They 

seek every method to obtain our 
literature - to know "what's 
going on." 

WHY? They seek every bit of 
information to twist and turn 
against God's Church, God's 
people and God's Work. They 
seek it because in their hearts 
they know they are wrong, and 
they seek self-justification by 
finding grounds by misrepre
senting facts to falsely ACCUSE 
and CONDEMN the Church of 
God! 

Instead of seeking justifica
tion of their sinning past by the 
blood of Christ, thev seek 
SELF-justification by pt,rsecu
tion against, and false ACCUSA

TION of the Body of CHRtST! 
Some time ago, without my 

knowledge and without my 
authority, someone started a 
category called "inactive mem
bers." It now appears this was 
done to benefit some who ·had 
been Dtsfellowshipped for 
cause. 

There never has been any offi
cial or recognized category 
called "inactive members .#" 
Such nonexistent category is 
officially declared nonexistent. 
Those who prior to that were 
Dtsfellowshipped are STtLL DtS
FELLOWSHtPPED. 

Now what does the Word of 
God teach God's Church in this 
regard? Those who had become 
baptized and received as mem
bers, but who, for offenses, had 
been disfellowshipped, weare to 
··AVOID THEM " (Rom a n s 
16:17). 

Again, " Now we COMMA ND 

YOU, brethren, in the name of 
otir Lord Jesus Christ , that ye 
withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walketh disorder
ly," and, "if any man obey not 
our word by this epistle, note 
that man, and have no company 
with him. ." (II Thessalonians 
3:6, 14). 

We may have reason to have 
(See FELLOWSHIP, page 5) 

HWA approves trainees, elders 
PASADENA - Pastor General 

Herbert w. Annstrong approved 
six Ambassador College seniors to 
serve as ministerial trainees. Evan
gelist Josepb Tkach announced 
their names in a college assembly 
here April 30. 

The new trainees and the areas 
they will serve are: James Capo. 
Glendale and Reseda, Calif.; Steve 
Elliott, Washington. D.C.; Ben 
Faulkner, Pasadena Auditorium 
P.M.; John Knaack. Monroe, La.; 
Dennis Milner, Pasadena Audito
rium A.M.; and Doug Peitz, Garden 
Grove,Calif. 

Mr. Tkach also said eight local 
elders, all graduates of Ambassador 
College. wiD be hired into the fuJl
~ ministry as assistant pastors . 
They are: Rick Baumgartner, Hous
'on, Tex., Nonh; Val Burgen, Belle
ville and Mount Vernon, D1.; John 
Dobritch. Belle Vernon. Pa., and 
Clarksburg, W.Va; David Dobson, 
Memphis and Nashville, Tenn.; 
Tom Fitzpatrick. New York City. 
N. Y., area chUrches; Dennis John
son, Glendora and San Bernardino. 
Calif.; Steve Walden. Corpus 
Christi, Harlingen and Victoria, 
Tex.: Dan White, Shreveport, La .• 
Teltarkana. Tex .• and Mena, Ark. 

John Borax, a local elder attend
ing Ambassador College. will also 
join the full-time ministry in the 
Auditorium P.M. congregation. 

Before announcing the trainees, 
Mr. Tkach ccmmented on the role 
of Ambassador College. He re
ferred to Mr . Armstrong' s 
three forums (April 9, 14 and 28), 
when Mr. lumstrong traced the his
{Ory ana purposes of Ambassador 
College. 

Despite much persecution and 
hardships "God gave Mr. Arm
strong the wisdom to overcome all 
those obstacles." Mr. Tkach said. 
"You [the students} aren·t sitting 
he re by accident. ·' he continued. ··It 

great deal of hard work ... to build 
this college." 

The evangelist quoted John 6:44, 
65, stating that God drew most of 
the students to "the priceless oppor
tunity of attending the West Point 
of God's Work." 

He illustrated the building of the 
spiritual temple, pointing out that 
the students~cou ld be a part of the 
"precision building" that God is 

developing. 
"God is in the process of putting 

together the greatest team in the 
history of man," Mr. Tkacb C(mtin
ued. He urged tbe students to 
become leaders in spiritual princi
ples by practicing \bem. 

He said tbeir main job is a support 
function. "We'~ all worItinl together 
10 assist Mr. Armstroag in completing 
the COIDIDission.' , 

Professionals respond to 

Wall Street Journal ads 
PASADENA - Doctors, law

yers, businessmen with graduate 
degrees, corporate executives and 
people from all walles of life are 
requesting lite rature offered in 
Herber t W. Armstrong's Wall 
Street Journal advertisements. 

According to the Mail Processing 
Center. thousands of professionals 
have written or called for copies of 
The Wonderful World Tomorrow, 
The United States and Britain in 
Prophecy, The Plain Truth and 
other literature. 

After submitt ing 27 ads to the 
eastern and western editions of The 
Wall Street Journal, Mr. Arm
strong is beginning a series in the 
midwestern and southern editions 
in the United States. Plain Truth 
managing editor Dexter Faulkner 
said the pastor general plans to 
include many of the previously pub
lished ads that are not time bound. 

Many of the literature requests 
included comments on Mr. Arm
strong's message. One elected offi
cial in an Eastern state wrote, ··Your 
ad was very worth~h,i~e. r~di,~~ and 

with BusiDcssaod Industry"I." 
Several professionals were im

pressed with Mr. Armstrong's 
explanation of "give" and "get." A 
dentist from Florida wrote: ... 
would feci privileged to receive 
whatever literature you have ... ex
pounding your principles." 

An attorney from N"", Jersey 
noted: ". share the sentiments 
expressed in your messages and 
woukllike very much to receive the 
literature ... Let me thank you per
sonally fOl'kccping 'he Word of God 
alive in thehallsofmammon." 

A South AfriCan visiting the 
United States caJled the Work's 
Wide .Area Telephone Service 
(W A TS) lines to express his appre
ciation. 

An individual from Hawaii 
termed the pastor general's com
ments the most ··profound public 
statements I've heard in some 
time." 

And finally. several individuals 
from advertising agencies wrote of 
their appreciation. and one--regional 
manager of .The Wall Street Jour
~a~ ':;:o~~ Ie:: a copy of The Wonder-
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U.S. strategy provokes Allied skepticism 
called Europe's "incipient neutrali
zation ... born of three decades of 
peace and prosperity" is growing 
steadily across Western Europe. 
Leaders on the continent are finding 
it difficult to maintain, much less , 
increase, defense spending in the 
wake of declining economic for
tunes and widespread demands for 
increased social spending. 

PASADENA - While Ameri
cans in general applaud the Reagan 
administration's new show of 
strength in world affairs, the per
spective is quite different among 
some key U.s. aJ.lic:s. In the long run, 
the United Statcscould end up seri
ously isolated in the world. 

Washington basn't bad an easy 
time, for eumple, convincing the 
more left-of-centcr governments in 
Western Europc: of the necd tomake 
EI Salvador a test case against fur
ther Soviet-Cuban encroachments 
in Central America_ The Social 
Democratic parties "don't see the 
struggle in thc:same light and gener
ally have supported leftist "popular 
front" guerrillas in Nicaragua, EI 
Salvador and . elsewhere in their 
struwe to topple rightist military 
governments. 

South Africa,. too, could develop 
into a divisiYe issue separating the 
United Suta from key political and 
economic portacn_ Wbile the Rea
gan administration claims tbat it is 
only tryinatoratoreabalance in its 
relatioosbip to both Btadt Africa 
and wbite-ruJed South Africa, crit
ics are compIaiDina of what they 
claim is WasJUDaton's new "tilt" 
toward Pretoria.. 

us_._! 
It is in tile: Middle: East and Per

sian Gulf _ tile: sraIcst doubts 
persist aboU tile: .... US_ "act 
tough" pooture. AIIicd fon:ian poli
cy pIanncn;" Europc: worrytbat the 
United SUda could be more of • 

'~Whal's the point of talking, you 
don't listeD to me anyway." Ever 
heard or said this statement before? 
I have. 

It startJout eYer so innoc:ently. 
A busband tunes in a sporting 

event and ' lunes out his wife's 
attempts to be heard. 

A wife tets so wrapped up in her 
daily problems she barely listens as 
her husband talks about his own. 

Before long. without realizing 
how it came about. a deadly silence 
starts to grow between them. 

The plain truth is, listening. like 
marriage, is a partnersbip; a shared 
responsibility between the person 
spesking and the pcrson listening. 
And ifthe Iisteocr doesn't show gen
vine interest and sensitivity to 
wbat's beiDa said, the .peaker will 
stop taIkiD&- And oommllDic:ation 
willfade_ 

Daily c:omona1ioa Or dialogue is 
a key u.,r..Iiaottoa-rulmar
riaae-

In our....- and basiacss I;'" 
... arc..-..tty tryiac to commu
nicak wi .. the people around us. 
Notice I said "tryiaa_" 

Dariac tbc I*l 23 yean of my 
efforts to be an etrcctioe busblnd
commuaicaior,lhaft made n\IJnU
<JUS mistakes oM haft oboerved 
otbers doiug tbe same, as we 
attempt to make each other under
stand. 

Those experiences have given me 
a compelling desire to put down on 
papcr the points I consider to be 
most critical in successful marriage 
communications. 

I find most of us are just plain lazy 
when it comes to communicating .. 
We may work hard at OUf profes
sions, but if we have deveJcped slop
py habits or poor attitudes in com
municating to our mates - or to 
others, we aren't solving anything. 
We're only creating additional 
problems. 

Consider the following aids to 

threat to Western vital interests in 
the oil-rich region than the Soviet 
Union. 

They are especially wary of 
Washington's determination to 
deploy military forces in or near the 
gulf to insure uninterrupted oil sup
plies in the event ofaSoviet threatto 
these lifelines. 

The United Slates has obtained 
permission to use and upgrade mili
tary facilities in Somalia. Kenya and 
Oman. The largest base in the 
region is unP,cr construction on the 
British island of Diego Garcia in the 
Indian Ocean. The United States 
also hopes, according to Newsweek 
magazine, to help Saudi Arabia 
"overbuild and overstock" an airbase 
at Dhabran on the countty's Persian 
Gulfcoost_ 

Still another facility is of the 
hush-hush variety. America will 
spend, pending congressional ap
proval. up to $400 million over a 
(our or five year period upgrading 
tbe Egyptian airfield and port at Ras 
Banas on the Red Sea opposite a 
Saudi Arabian oil terminal_ It is 
closer to key Mideast oil installa
tions and transport routes than any 
other planned facility, including 
Masira Island off Oman. 

Ras Banas will bouse no U S_ 
combat troops_It will essentially be 
a presUSins facility equipped witb 
oil slOn!8e tanks and prepositioned 
military gcar. Runways will be 
expondcd for jet transports, so the 
facility may be used as asUSing area 
(or entrance into other parts of tbe 

successful conversation. Select sev
eral to put to work in your marriage 
relationship. Keep your communi
cation alive and healthy .. 

Experience a walk-talk commu
nication. Exercise plus dialogue 
refreshes the body. mind and mar
riage. Hand in hand, share the day, 
happy moments or personal con-
cerns. 

Begin an appreciation marathon. 
Sincerely and lovingly tell each 
other bow much you appreciate 
each other and what specifically is 
beautiful or wonderful about the 
other as you walk together, eat 
together, relax in bed or share a 
beautiful spot in nature. 

Candidly list each of your mutual 
needs and discuss them. (You may 
not know your mate as well as you 
think_) Set gasls for meeting these 
needs by writing them down. Check 
bad< frequently to see if needs are 
being met. When oonflict arises, 
discuss it and try to work. it out in a 
mature way. Sometimes comp~ 
mise is necessary, or alternate solu
tions need to be tried . 

Try a confession session. You 
SOUfed, did wrong, "wiped out" 
emotionally. You'd like to blame 
cvcryonc else but yourself. This is a 
powerful love-building time_ Learn 
to say "I'm sorry" and mean it. 

Use "I'm upset" dialogue. You 
arc getting angry. You're about to 
lose your temper! Hold it! Think 
calmly, tben speak.. "Sweety, I love 
you dearly, but wjlat you are doing is 
making me angry. I really don't 
want to be angry at you. Will you 
help me?" 

Enjoy some pillow talk. Before 
going to sleep, chat about the good 
events of the day. Set ground rules: 
No problems are to be discussed. 

No subject of this nature would 
be complete -without consulting 
God 's Word. The Bible has a lot to 
say about applied communications. 
Over the years I have found the fol-

Mideast. The Ras Banas base issue 
is so sensitive in upper circles in 
Egypt that U.S. use of it will be on 
an "informal" basis, a virtual 
"handshake deal" with President 
AnwarSadat. 

Another controversial proposal 
would have the United States con
tribute troops to a U.N. peacekeep
ing force in the buffer zone to be 
created in the eastern Sinai when 
the Israelis complcte thcir with
drawal from Egyptian territory in 
April. 1982. 

Fear of US_ blUDder 

The growing fear in Western 
Europe is that a more visible Ameri
can presence could somehow "de
stabilize" the legion. Worst yet, it is 
feared that Washington might use 
its presence not for tbe principal 
intended purpose - keeping the 
Soviets at bay - but might be 
tempted to intervene indiscrimi
nately in local issues (such as on the 
side of the Saudi royal family if its 
rule is threatened). 

The Sunday Telegraph's_ Pere
grine Worsthorne (acclaimed as 
Britain's top journalist in 1980) 
notes tbat there is "sober doubt 
about American capacity to usecon· 
ventional armed forces discrimi
nately in an area about which they 
know little, without stirring up the 
sleeping dogs, which might other 
wise continue to be donnant." 

Adding to doubt over U.S. wis
dom is the cold fact of U.S_ military 
defeats and blUDde" since the Ko-

lowing ·basic marriage communica
tion guidelines invaluable. They are 
all tried and proven. 

• Be a ready listener and do not 
answer until your spouse has fin
ished talking. Proverbs 18:13; 
James 1:19. 

• Be slow to speak:. Think first. 
Speak: in such a way that your mate 
can understand and accept what you 
say. Proverbs 15:23,28. 

• Speak tbe truth always, but do it 
in love and consideration. Do not 
exaggerate. Ephesians 4: 15,25; Co
lossians 3:9. 

• Do not use silence to frustrate 
your spouse. Explain why you are 
hesitant to talk at this time. 

• Don't allow yourself to become 
involved in quarrels. It is possible to 
disagree without quarreling. Quar
reling only tears down. Proverbs 
17:14, Romans 13:13, Ephesians 
4:26.31. 

• Wben you are in the wrong, 
admit it and ask for forgiveness. 
James 5:16. When your mate con
fesses a mistake to you, be forgiving. 
Be sure it is forgotten and not 
brought up again. Proverbs 17:9, 
Ephesians 4:32. Colossians 3: 13. 

• Do not respond in anger. Use a 
soft and kind response. Proverbs 
14:29; 15:1. 

.Avoid nagging. Tbis applies to 
both male and female. Proverbs 
10:19; 17:9. 

• Do not blame or criticize. 
Instead try toenoourage and edify. I 
Thessalonians 5:11. If your spouse 
verbally attacks.criticiz.esor blameS 
you, do not respond in the same 
manner. Romans 12:17,21 . 

• Try to understand your mate's 
opinion. Make allowances for dif
ferences. Be concerned about his or 
her interests. Ephesians 4:2. 

We all are familiar with the state
ment, .. It's not what you say, but 
how you say it!" Mark Twain once 
remarked that the difference 
between the right word and the 
almost right word is the difference 
between lightning and lightning 
bug. 

Love doesn't come automatically 
in marriage, but love matures in 
marriage as two people work to com
municate. When was the last time 
you really talked with your spouse':' 

rean War stalemate: the Bay of Pigs 
fiasco; the agonizing defeat in Viet
nam; the failure of the rescue opera
lion in Iran. These failures hardly 
inspire confidence. 

And now, if the United States is 
unsuccessful in propping up the 
moderate government of its choice 
in EI Salvador - right in its own 
backyard -r- how could it be deemed 
trustworthy to keep the Soviets off 
the oil taps of the Middle East? 

'Fatal split?' 
The United States and Europe 

are coming to a parting of the ways. 
Washington is planning to spend 
heavily on defense to offset the star
t1ingSoviet -Warsaw Pact growth in 
weapons. 

weRLDWATCH 
BY GENE H. HOGBERG 

"P'rr+isely because the stakes 8IC so 
momentous," adds Mr. Worstbome, 
"mistakes have to be avoided at all 
costs . .. The Persian Gulf is a vital 
West European interest, incompa
rably mole so than Cuba, say. or 
Vietnam_ A Bsy of Pigs type blun
der there really would be the end of 
us. Of course, it would be well
intentioned, aimed at preserving 
Western civilization. but then $0 

was tbe American intervention in 
Vietnam. The unwelcome truth is 
that few in Western Europe have 
any confidenc:e in the American 
ability to undertake that kind of job 
without doing more harm than 
goud." 

Because of these increasing 
doubts, there is a growing mood in 
Western Europe to "accommodate" 
the Soviet Union in any threat from 
the latter to the Middle East, rather 
than relying on U.S. power and its 
uncertain consequences. It's DOt 
exactly the old "better Red than 
dead" syndrome, writer Worst
horne observes, rather one of "bet
ter Red than bankrupt." 

Because of the oil fear, he notes in 
his March I Sunday Telegraph 
commentary, "a truly formidable 
neutralist virus is beginning to 
spread." 

The mood of what one observer 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Sped.1 Nition 
It is difficult to find the words to 

express how deeply thankful we are for 
the way you have turned every phase of 
the Work and us too, back to Christ, that 
we have God's blessing again. , 

We lie so thankful for the unbeliev
~ inspindioo and examp~ you !let in 
the schedule you keep. And for the expe
rience it must be for the brethren who 
are now able to hear you in person dul'ing 
the Sabbath visits to Church areas you 
are making. 

Thank you for the special iWle of Tire 
WorldWide N~s and for keeping each 
and every member informed about what 
is going on in the organintion and in the 
Work. We are so proud to be part of such 
planning. organization and implementa
tion and to be informed by you personal
ly. Tire Worldwide NtWS is vital to us in 
the same way your letters are, becaU$Cof 
the articles you write for every issue. 

MaryHill 
Anchorage. Alaska 

" " " 
Just finished the special edition TM 

Worldwitk N~ws. Ifs a masterpiece of 
masterpieces. 

I tried to digest every word, no man 
without God's help could go at yourpacc . 
I had to take breaks before I finished read· 
ing it. 

Mrs. Roben L. Holland 
Atlanta. Ga ., 

Really ~nJoyed the speCial edi lion 
Worldwide News. Very impressed with 
the organi/.ational ch~Ht and think the 
Idea of an Adn,>ory Council i~ great 

Jere Rohe 
o\ [buQuc!rque. ' \1 

It wants Western Europeans to 
get more excited about its own 
defense as well. But the allies, with 
the exception of France and Italy, 
are dragging their feet. 

How serious is the Atlantic rift 
. becoming? It's obvious that it is past 

. the superficial slage. The West Ger
man newspaper, Bthmer Rlldschau. 
a:poned that the conflict between 
U.S. and European viewpoints, 
which 8I'OfiC in Bonn, West Gennany. 
at the recent NATO nuclear plan
ning group meeting, f"",bode "pcr
haps the beginning of afalll/ split: · 

The in8uential national newspa
per Die Welt contended that "the 
Atlantic Alliance is in danger offall
ing out oyer basic quat;ons of 
material interest." 

Europeans aie divided, confused 
more than ever before over their 
future. UMany politicians say 
Europe must speak with one voice," 
says W.F. van Eekelen, a Dutch 
defense official. "But if you ask 
what lhe voice sbouJd say, there is no 
answer." 

Europe still is waiting for the 
voic:e, or voices, to tell it where it 
should go. Either tbese leaders step 
forth - and Bible propbecy pre
dicts they will - or Western 
Europe slides into' a neutralized 
Russian bear hug. 

South Alrkm report 
I Sot sucb a kick out of Harold Jack

son's report about the South African 
congregation of Seventh-day Adventists 
who ended up becoming an entire 
Church of God congregation after their 
leader came in contact with some of our 
literature. 

Michael E. Brandenburg 
Pleasant Plain, Ohio 
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Thousands of letters • recezve 

personal attention b 
By John Curry 

PASADENA - Herbert W. 
Armstrong's first radio broadcast in 
1934 prompted listeners to write or 
phone the s tation manager. As 
response to his broadcasts contin
ued. Mr. Armstrong and his wife 
Lorna personally answered each let
ter that required special attention. 

As the Work grew and stations 
were added. so did the volume of 
mail. According to Richard Rice, 
director of the Mail Processing 
Center, it became impOssible for 
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong to rcad 
and answer each letter. So, in the 
early years of Ambassador College, 
Mr. Armstrong started a Letter 
Answering Department using some 
of the students he had taught. 

Volume of mail 

The Mail Processing Center now 
receives multiple thousands of let· 
ters daily, reported Mr. Rice. Of 
this volume, several hundred 
require special attention, according 
to Clarence Huse, a minister who 
supervises the Personal Correspon· 
dence Department (PCD) under 
Mr. Rice. 

Each week PCD answers nearly 
500 letters, ranging from personal 
problems to doctrinal questions and 
points of curiosity, noted Mr. Huse. 
"Whafmay appear as basic biblical 
truths to us are new and profound to 
new people. " 

PCD PERSONNEL - Clockwise from above: Val Aspenns and David 
Hunsberger (right) discuss reply to a queslton from an interested reader; 
Clarence Huse, supervisor of the department; Hernan Herrera goes over 
final draft of a )etter with sentor writer Bill Myers. Not pictured is writer 
Carrol Miller. [Photos by Scott Smrth] 

Mr. Armstrong,said N!r. Huse. God's Church. 
How does the department view its 

purpose'? "We're ' just a support 
function to God's apostle and the 
field ministry," noted Mr. Huse. The letters are referred to a team 

of eight writers, all Ambassador 
graduates, having more than a cen· 
tury of combined experience in 
PCD, he said. 

• Supporting the niinistry . 

"Each letter is given personal 
attention and answered in a way we 
feel will uphold Mr. Armstrong's 
teachings," stated Mr. Huse. 

Mr. Armstrong9s penonal mail 

The pastor general receives thou
sands of letters annually with per
sonal comments. Of these letters, 
many are sent to Mr. Armstrong in 
their entirety or are compiled in 
reports to him, according to Mr. 
Huse. 

Personal letters to Mr. Arm
strong are given priority handling 
by senior writers, and those contain
ing thoughtful comments from 
members are acknowledged and for
warded to Mr. Armstrong. 

Evangelist visits South America 

"Sometimes we can answer the 
person's questions with Church lit· 
erature, or we can use material pre
viously developed by the depart
ment," he said . But often, he noted , 
the reply must be written "from 
scratch." 

Questions concerning Church 
doctrine arc answered by referring 
the person to material written by 

Passover 
(Continultd from ~ 11 

offering a~d delivered the morning 
sermon to 4,000 people from 12 
churches in five states , he said. " His 
sermon 'Who is the Boss'?' was 
very inspiring and right down the 
line about how God works through 
human leaders," Mr. McCrady 
related. He showed how Jesus 
Christ is the "boss" of the Church 
and His servant is Mr. Armstrong, 
he added. 

That afternoon. the pastor gener
al was welcomed with a "thun
derous ovation," Mr. McCrady 
reported . "He spoke with great 
power for an hour and a half. He 
talked about the Holy Days, show
ing how God cut man off from eter
nallife. but how man cut himselfoff 
from God." 

After ,the sermon in the Grand 
Ballroom of the New York Hilton 
Hotel, Mr. Armstrong conducted a 
l lh hour meeting for 22 ministers 
and wives. 

··He was very warm and encour
aging." Mr. McCrady said. "He 
ex horted us to deleaven our lives 
spiritually and to remember that 
there is no time to waste in getting 
our job done." 

Mr. Armstrong left for Pasadena 
aboard the Work's G-II about 6 
p.m .. Mr. McCrady said. 

Tral'eling speake" 

Several ministers were sent out 

WbyPCD? 

Many people want personal con
tact in the form of correspondence 
with the Church, said Mr. Huse. 
They prefer the comfortable ano
nymity of letters until they decide 
whether they want to continue with 

from Pasadena during the Holy 
Days, according to Ministerial Ser
vices. The ministers and their 
schedules were: 

Raymond McNair, Passover, 
Medford, Ore., first Holy Day, 
Tacoma. Wash.; Rod Matthews, 
Passover, Chico, Calif., first Holy 
Day, Reno, Nev.; Richard Ames. 
Passover, Phoenix, Ariz., first Holy 
Day, Prescott. Ariz .• last Holy Day 
Lawton and Ada, Okla.; Dean 
Blackwell, Passover, Rapid City, 
S.D., first Holy Day, Cheyenne, 
Wyo., last Holy Day, Eugene. Ore. 

Greg Albrecht, Passover, Wichi· 
ta, Kan., first Holy Day. Garden 
City, Kan., last Holy Day, Pasco, 
Wash.; Richard Rice, Passover, 
Atlanta. Ga., first Holy Day. Annis
ton, Ala .• last Holy Day, Nashville 
and Cookeville, Tenn.; Arthur 
Suckling, Passover. Moultrie, Ga .. 
first Holy Day, Jacksonville.. Fla .. 
last Holy Day, Albuquerque, N.M. 

Herman L. Hoeh, Passover. 
Asheville. N.C.. first Holy Day. 
Lenoir. N.C.. last Hol y Day. Grand 
Junction . Colo.: Leroy Neff. Pass
ove r, Houston. Tex .• first Holy Day. 
Shreveport. La .. last Holy Day, 
Louisville. Ky.; Harold Jackson, 
Passover, Rochester, N.Y., first 
Holy Day. Buffalo. N.Y .• last Holy 
Day, Baltimore. Md. 

Jo~n Halford. Passover and first 
Holt Day, Port-au· Prince. Haiti. 
last Holy Day. Roswell, N.M.; 
David Albert. last Holy Day. Kan
sas City. Kan.: and Doug Horchak. 
last Holy Day. Saginaw. Mich. 

PASADENA - Evangelist 
Leon Walker returned here with his 
wife Reba April 26 after a 25-day 
tour of Brazil, Argentina, Chile and 
Peru. 

In what he described as a "rou
tine" trip, Mr. Walker brought 
news of Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong and God's Work to 
members and ministers in those 
countries. " I was somewhat more of 
a personal representative of Mr. 
Armstrong on this trip," he said, "as 
I brought a 16-mm. film of Mr. 

Armstrong's March 7 sermon in 
Pasadena." 

Since few members speak 
English. Mr. Walker also brought a 
Spanish-language translation on 
cassette to accompany Mr. Arm
strong's 'sermon. "The members 
were thrilled to se~ Mr. Armstrong 
and were impressed with his vitality 
and power," he noted. 

Mr. Walke(strip began in Riode 
Janeiro. Brazil. where he had three 
days of sermons and Bible studies 
with the seven baptized members 

festival update 
PASADENA - The FestivaJ 

Office released the following: 

• United States and Canadian 
'brethren planning to transfer 
within those two countries do not 
need to write either (he Pasadena 
or Vancouver. B.C., offices. 

Canadian and American breth
ren should record their transfer 
requests on the computer print
outs sent from the respective Fes
tival Offices. 

This policy was established to 
ease transfers between the two 
countries. However. please note 
that this policy applies only to 
brethren living in the United 
States or Canada. Members and 
co-workers outside these countries 
who plan to transfer into the 
United StJtes or Canada must 
wri te a letter or intent to eithe r the 
Pasadena or Vancouver office. 

• Brethren keeping the Feast in 
Cape Cod. Mass .. please nole the 
following changes: 

Deposits for hotels and cottages 
are $35 except for the following: 
Blue Water Resort. 5100; Dunfey 
Hyannis Hotel. 568; Hyannis 
Regency. 550: Lighthouse Inn and 
Mayflower Motel. amount of twO

nights· slay; Red Jacket Motor 

Inn, 5100: Riviera Beach Motor 
Inn. SIOO; Sheraton Regal Inn, 
amount of two-nights' stay; Win
drift Motel, one-third Iota I 
amount: Yarmouth Seaside Vil
lage, 550: Cap'n Gladcliff Motel, 
one-half total amount; Cavalier 
Motor Lodge. one-third total 
amount; Green Harbor Village, 
S I 00: and Radio City Resort. one
fourth total amount. 

Rates previously published for 
efficiencies and cottages in the 
April 6 WN Festival Planner are 
not for single occupancy only. 
Rates include a wide range offacil
ities with charges normally based 
on the type of room. 

Children of certain ages may 
stay free of charge at the Candle
light Motor Lodge:. Howard 
Johnson·s. Lewis Bay Lodge. 
Snug Harbor Motor Lodge and 
the Town House Motor Inn . 

• Another realtor has been 
added to the establishments at 
Squaw Valley. Calif. Brethren can 
rent homes during the Feast from 
$250 to $350 and condominiums 
for $350 at Mariani Development 
Co .. Box 185. Homewood. Calif.. 
95718. Please call (916) 525-7042 
for facility and rate information. 

and interested people t-here . "Be· 
cause of no facilities, I did not show 
the film there," he reported . 

He continued to Bahia Blanca, 
Argentina. where a large church 
meets. "The members were de
lighted to see and hear Mr. Arm
strong," the evangelist stated. 

"The basic purpose of my trip to 
these countries was to meet with the 
ministers," Mr. Walker stated. "I 
feel it's very important for them to 
have close contact with Pasadena. so 
we can maintain total harmony." 

Mr. Walker reported that he 
tried to spend three to four days 
with each minister, "talking most of 
the day about God's Work and 
answering their questions ." 

The evangelist also ",I ked about 
problems faced by the ministry. 
"Our minister in Argentina. Luis 
Chavez. is responsible for a very 
large area. When he needs to visit 
someone in Uruguay, he has totrav
el [the equivalent of} the distance 
between Washington, D.C., and 
Indianapolis. Ind." Travel like this 
takes much time, he said. 

Mr. · Walker traveled from 
Argentina to Santiago. Chile. where 
he kept the Passover and the flrst 
Holy Day of Unleavened Bread. 
After spending a few days with FiJi
dor Iliesca .and MarioSeiglie,min is
ters in Chile, Mr. Walker continued 
to Lima, Peru. where he conducted 
services for the last Holy Day. 

He said he also met with Pablo 
Gonzalez. a minister from Colom· 
bia, who traveled down from that 
country. "We discussed advertising 
and promotion plans for La PlIru 
Verdad (Spanish Plain Truth) as 
well as other matters of impor
tance:' he said. 

After showing the film in Peru, 
Mr. Walker sent it to Colombia. 
where it will later be passed on to 
Mexico and Centra l America. 
·'Eventually. most of the brethren 
will see the film," the evangelist 
reported. He also noted that extra 
copies of the Spanish translation are 
being sent to members unable to 
view the film. . 
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Refreshing 

program ministers 

in Pasadena 

THIRD SESSION - AUG. 17 TO SEPT. 4 

Focas 
BOWLING CONTEST 

PASADENA. - Results of the 
national YOU bowling contest 
are in. The event attracted 224 
individual entries and 25 teams 
from the continental United 
States and the Bahamas. 
, A list of winners and total 
scores for three consecutive 
games follow: 

Senior boys' division - first 
place, Greg Day, Tigard, Ore. 
(597); second place, Ricky 
Mars, Ozark, Ark . (552); and 
third place, Albert Buehler Jr., 
North Babylon, N.Y. (551). The 
highest game was bowled by 
Sterlyn Cartwright of San 
Antonio , Tex. (234). 

Junior boys ' division - first 
place, David Buckley, Jenison, 
Mich. (549); second place, Fred 
Masone Jr., Lindenhurst, N.Y. 
(462); third place, Neal Parker, 
Tuscaloosa, Ala . (436); and 
highest game, Charles Richard 
Of Springfield, Va. , and David 
Buckley, who both bowled 189. 

Senior girls' division -'first 
place, Leslie Ellis, Spring Lake, 
Mich. (425) ; second place, 
Sarah Worthen, Big Sandy, Tex. 
(420); third place, Tania 
McChesney, San Antonio (395); 
and highest game, Sarah 
Worthen (166). 

Junior girls' division - first 
place, Toni Meadville, Big 
Sandy (439); second place, 
Michelle Wierenga, Jenison, 
Mich . (430); third place, 
Michelle Krol of Honesdale, Pa. 
(406): and highest game, Toni 

Meadville ( 180) . . 
National team winners - first 

place, representing Grand 
Rapids, Mich .• with a total score 
of 1742. Lintner Ellis, Gerald 
Munger. David Buckley and 
Robert Burch; second place, 
Knoxville, Tenn. , 1727, Alvis 
Carr, Richard Seiber. David 

. Earney and Mitchell Sweat; 
third place, San Antonio, 1677, 
Stefly" Cartwright, Jim Bald. 
Tania McChesney and Calvin 
Williams. 

Next year's contest is 
scheduled to run from Dec. 1, 
1981.10 Feb. 28.1982. 

YOU MEMBER 
PREVENTS SUICIDE 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand -
Pauline Ridland. a 17 -year-old 
member of Youth Opportunities 
Uniled here, prevented a 
suicide as she walked along 
Auckland's main street after 
work Feb. 9. 

Standing on the sidewalk was 
a woman swaying to and fro, 
looking rather dazed. Suddenly, 
the woman took a large knife out 
of her bag and started to cut her 
own throat . 

Pauline acted instantly, as if 
by reflex. She grabbed the 
woman's wrist and the knife 
clattered to the pavement. 

The street was crowded with 
pedestrians and shoppers, but 
they just walked on by, apart 
from one man who came 
to Pauline's aid . 

He was shocked by the blood 
streaming down the woman 's 

ON 
dress, and in a panicky voice 
asked if he could do anything . 

Pauline told him to watch the 
woman while she rushed into a 
shop to call an ambulance. 
Pal amedics took her to the 
hospital , along with the 
man who came to Pauline 's aid. 
He too had to stay overnight in 
the hospital, suffering from 
shock. 

"You're a real heroinel" one 
of the ambulance personnel told 
Pauline, commending her q",ick 
and effective action. He 
commented that many lives are' 
lost because most passersby 
just don't want to get involved. 

Pauline was later informed 
that the woman , under 
influence of drugs at the time of 
the incident , later recovered 
and regretted her foolishness . 
She asked that her thanks be 
passed on to the person who 
had saved her life. 

Pauline attends the Auckland 
North church with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ridland. 

YOUTHS HONORED 

EDENTON, N.C. - PatriCia 
Hill , 17, daughter of James and 
Edna Hill. was selected to the 
1979-80 Who's Who Among 
American High School Students. 
She is a senior at John A. 
Holmes High S,hool. She has 
been a member of Future 
Business Leaders of America 
for two years Patric ia is a 
member of the Norfolk , N.C .. 
YOU. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - Sandy 

Monday, May 4, 1981 

SEVENTH SESSION - JAN. 11 TO JAN. 30 

NINTH SESSION - MARCH 8 TO MARCH 27 

TENTH SESSION - APRI L 27 TO MAY 14 

YO(]TH 
Rodgers, 17, daughter of Roy 
and Marie Rodgers, was 
selected to the 1980-8 1 Who's 
Who Among American High 
School Studlmts. Sandy is an 
active cheerleader at 
Wentzville High School and 
attends the Sf. Louis church. 

BATTLE CREEK. Mich. -
Emmanuel Andrews was 
selected to the 1980-81 Who 's 
Who Among American High 
School Students. Emmanuel is 
the Kalamazoo, Mich., YOU vice 
president and plays on the YOU 
basketball team . 

MASON CITY , Iowa - Linda 
Shanks, 15, was one of the two 
sophomores at Nora 
Springs-Rock Falls Community 
High School selected for 
membership in the National 
Honor Society. She carried a 
4.0 grade point average during 
her sophomore year and was 
president of her freshman class. 
Linda, with her parents Earl and 
Margaret Shanks, attends 
services in Mason City. 

MICHIGAN CITY. Ind. -
Matthew Bielski, 14, son of 
Lloyd and Nancy Bielski , was 
selected for membership in the 
National Junior Honor Society at 
Kreuger Junior High School. 
Selection is based on 
academics, leadership, 
character and service. Matt is a 
YOU member. 

DALLAS. N.C. -
"Outstanding in pen and ink 
drawings. acrylic painting and 
pottery" is how North Gaston 
High School art teacher AI 

Harris described Gary Tedder. 
Gary, 17, whohailsfrom 
Charlotte,'N.C., captured first 
and second place honors for 
two-dimensional art and 
honorable recognition for 
thr;tl!e -dimensional art in the 
1981 Gaston County Art Guild's 
student art show. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. 
- Yvonne Dilts took first place 
among fourth-grade entries and 
also in the intermediate divis ion 
(grades four through six) at her 
school's science fair Jan. 30. 
For her project Yvonne 
prepared samples of 
audiotapes and videotapes to 
show how magnetic tape works. 
Yvonne attends the Colorado 
Springs church. 

AINSWORTH, Neb. - Marie 
Phillips, 17, was crowned Miss 
High School Rodeo in Mitchel, 
Neb., at the Nebraska High 
School Rodeo finats . At that 
time she was first in goat tying 
and tied for first in breakaway 
calf roping for the 1981 
calf-roping season. Marie is a 
senior at Rock County High 
School and attends the Grand 
Island and North Platte, Neb., 
churches. 

PARKIN, Ark. - Matthew 
Forrester, 12, received a 
Superior rating at the annual 
regional music festival in 
Wynne, Ark . His performance 
comprised " Musette" by 
Johann Sebastian Bach and 
" Rodeo Roundup" by Edna Mae 
Burnam . Matthew attends the 
Memphis, Tenn., church . 
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Auto hurls 4 year old 30 feet; 

X rays reveal no major damage 
BATTLE CREEK, Mich. -

Keith and Sandy Hillman stood 
breathlessly over the limp body of 
their 4-year·old daughter Nicole. 
They had just watched their young 
daughter tumble through the air 
after being struck by a car traveling 
40 miles an hour. 

According to Kalamazoo, Mich .• 
pastor Ken Williams, God " per
formed a miracle," as X rays showed 
no broken bones. severe head inju
ries or internal damage. 

Church member Alan Smikle 
was walking with the HilimansApril 
4 when he watched Nicole dart 
across the road. She didn't make it . -

With a thud similar "to the sound 
of a falling tree:' Nicole was bit SO 

hard her shoes and socks flew off. 
said Mr. Smikle. "The driver of the 
car thought she was dead before he 
got the car stopped," reported Mr. 
Williams. NICOLE HILLMAN 

Varied cultures flavor 

Ambassador education 
By John Curry 

After lxing hit. Nicole was hur
Ikd 30 feet into the air. coming to 
n:Sl in a ditch. according 10 several 
witnesses. 

"Upon racing 10 Nicole's side. 
her father and I sensed no move
ment:' Mr. Smikle said. ·'It was 
only seconds later - seeming like 
hours - that Nicole began to cry. 
We could only pray silently." 

Nicole was rushed to Leila Hos
pital's trauma center in Battle 
Creek. where tests indicated int~r
nal bleeding. There she was 
anointed by locaJ elder Glen Keel
ey. 

Hours later. X rays revealed no 
broken bones or internal damage. 
much to the surprise of attending 
doctors. said Mr. Williams. To be 
safe. the doctors kept Nicole hospi
taJized for a few days. 

"One doctor kept telling Nicole, 
'You're a very lucky little girl:" 
added Mr. Williams. "He didn't 
know where HIe luck came from." 

"One week later. Nicole was 
playing with other children." the 
Kalamazoo pastor stated. She 
looked as if "she simply fell off her 
bicycle," Mr. Smikle said. 

"Even the driver of the car was 
awestruck," Mr. Williams com
mented. 

3O-YEAR MEMBER- Mary Smith, baptized by Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong in 1951, holds-a redwood plaque presented to her by 
Boise, Idaho, pastor Jeff McGowan. PASADENA - Twenty percent 

of the 19SO-S1 Ambassador Collese 
student body is non·American. 
according to the Admissions 
Office. 

Students come from such widely 
separated areas as Sweden. Nl".:w 
ZcaJand. MaJaysia and Canada. 

"This cosmopolitan makeup of 
the student body permits students 
of different ethnic and national 
backgrounds to get to know each 
other ," said" Deputy Chancellor 
Raymond F. McNair. "In this way. 
Ambassador students can learn 
more about others -their cuhures: 
customs and the way they livc.·· 

Church honors Boise member 
Since Chancellor Herbert W. 

Armstrong gained approval in 1956 
from the U.S. Immigration Service 
to admit foreign students. hundreds 
of international students bave 
attended Ambassador College. 

IBteraatiOlUlI flayor 

Today 19 countries are repre· 
sented on the Pasadena campus. 

Sc_rshIps .,ailoble 
"A mbassador Collcge favors 

IS. CULTURES, _ 71 

By Judy L. McGowan 
BOISE, Idaho - "Thirty years 

·of loyal and faithful fellowship in 
the Worldwide Church of God" arc 
the words inscribed on a plaque pre
sented to Mary Smith March 14 by 
Boise pastor Jeff McGowan. Prov
erbs 31:30 and Psalms 92:14,15 
are also quoted On the redwood 

CAN WE FELLOWSHIP 
THE DISFELLOWSHIPPED? 

IContinued from pagII ') 

conversation or to eat with those 
of the world, but NOT with 
Church members or disfellow
shipped ones who "walk disor
derly. " 

We read: ." wrote unto you in 
an epistle not to company with 
fornicators: yet not altogether 
with the fornicators of this 
world, or with the covetous, or 
extortioners, or with idolaters; 
for then must ye needs go out of 
the world. But now' have writ
ten unto you not to keep compa
ny. if any man that is [or has 
been?] called a brother [Mof
fatt: "any so-called brother"] be 
a fornicator. or covetous. or an 
idolater. or a railer. or a drunk
ard. or an extortioner; with such 
an one no not to eat" (I Corin
thians 5:9-11). 

There have even been some, 
who have called themselves 
members and have been called 
such, who have been apparently 
preparing and recording "evi
dence" (improperly as brothers) 
to take before the courts of this 
world against Church members. 
The very next chapter, three 
verses later. begins. ,HOARE any 
of you, having a matter against 
another, go to law before the 
unjust . and not before the 

. saints?" 
God is far more strict in all 

s uch matters within the Church 
than we have sometimes been 

inclined to be, 
Since we are to AVOID THEM 

entirely, that means not only 
that we must not go to them, but 
they must not be allowed to 
come into God's Church or on 
the Ambassador College cam
pus. 

We may. personally, very 
much dislike to appear to be 
harsh. But expelled members 
have always in the past sought to 
come on our property and enjoy 
its privileges when they had 
abused the right to such privi
leges, 

We Mt;ST "OT appear to try to 
be more· kind than GOd. Christ 
will say. "Depart from me!" WE 
MlJST NOT COMPROMISE! GOD 

DOES SOT! Rather than compro
mise with H is law a trillionth of 
an inch, "God GAVE His only 
begotten Son." 

But we should PRAY for such 
former members. Jesus said to 
pray even for our enemies. I do 
pray for all such. I pray God will 
BLESS THEM - with whatever 
He in His supreme wisdom 
knows is BEST fOR THEM - even 
though that may be severe pt.:s

ISHMEsr! 

God puni~hescveryson whom 
He loves. God\ puni~hmcnt is 
.,"EVER RF-. VF-S(,f: or desire to 
hurt and enJoy their ~uffering . It 
is always (ORf(f-.CTlV"~ It i!ot f(lr 
the purpo~c of HEL,..I:".( , them 
of BI.E~SI;-"(. them! God ~till doe~ 

it in LOVE for the one punished! 

But what about those former 
members who just of their own 
accord "dropped out?" I think 
we have to go to Jesus' parable of 
the sower and the seed. Jesus 
showed thatafew -orit may be 
many - endure only for a little 
while. It is those who "ENDU RE 

t;"TO THE END" who shall be 
saved and born into God's King
dom . 

Perhaps those who lost inter
est and dropped out were never 
converted in Ihe first place. God 
shows us no reason to avoid 
them, but we should not closely 
fellowship with any unless or 
until they are being led by God's 
Holy Spirit and show the fruits 
of God's Spirit within them. 

What about disfellowshipped 
relatives - or even close, such as 
father, mother, son. daughter, 
brother, sister, etc.? I covered 
that in an article in the April, 
I9HO, Good News. "Which 
Family Comes First?" 

I ~howcd you that wc arc to 

withdraw ourselvcs from every 
8R(JTlfI:R - or ~istcr - son or 
daughter. etc. If it is a father or 
mother. we must still 1I0~OR 
them. cven in withdrawn fellow
~hip. 

Lct u!ot reali/c the Jt.:HWI· of 
(jod\ Wlly. and that it i .li. truly, 
morcJu . ..,t than the way that may 
~ecm right 10 jj man . 

The following article was writ
fen by Judy L. McGowan. wife of 
Boise. Idaho. pastor Jeff 
McGowan. 

plaque made by Boise Church mem
ber Joellrusta. 

Baptized 30 years ago by Pastor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Smith. 82, first listened to the 
broadcast in the late '405 when it 
was pr~ced in Portland. Ore. 
Mrs. Smith and her husband Clar
ence became arworkers immedi
ately. 

Mrs. Smith was born in Juneau, 
A laska. in 1898 and came to Seattle. 
Wash .• at age 18 to get a business 
education. When she and her hus
band settled in Cascade, Idaho. in 
1942. they operated a service sta
tion. 

When work slowed down in 
March, 1951. they decided to go to 
Pasadena to "check out Mr. Arm
strong and see if he was really what 
he claimed to be," said Mrs. Smith. 

They met Mr. Armstrong and his 

wife Lorna and were IlOl disap
pointed. Mr, Armslnllll counseled 
with them and baptized them the 
same day. 

Mrs. Smith still remembers Mr. 
Armstrong's advice. "Be sure this is 
the true Church and don't go out 
even if I do or if I faU short." Mrs. 
Smith has followed tbat advice 
through many years and many diffi, 
culttimcs. 

She recalls those years when 
people questioned why tbereshould 
be an Ambassador College. Mrs. 
Smith said, " I learned the thins to ' 
do was to wait and the answer always 
came to show why decisions were 
made and how God was leading Mr. 
Armstrong." 

In 1953, just two years after his 
baptism. Mr. Smith died. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith had been married for 34 
years. Mrs. Smith ran the service 
station alone for seven more years 
and with God's help and blessings 
paid off all debts. She made enough 
money to buy a·1 O-acre farm outside 
Middleton, Idaho. where she lives 
today. 

Lone member in Japan 
writes to keep in touch 

By Norman s ..... r 
ABIKO, Japan - ". am more or 

less used to being alone. But then I 
understand that nobody is really 
alone, thai God is everywhere and 
close to everybody who seeks Him," 
said Catherine Okano, the only resi
dent Church member in Japan. 

How does it feel to be the only 
member of God's Church in a whole 
nation? "Actually 1 do not know 
how it really feels to be among many 
brethren." she noted. " I can only 
guess it from the Feast times and the 
few times when 1 can participate in 
services in Switzerland iwhere she 
visits her recently baptized family 
every ycar!. It must be wonderful." 

Mr~ . Okano came 'rHo conlal,;t 
Wllh (jod'~ Work Ihruugh her 
)oungcr brother, hie }{om:hetti. a 
I(J19 AlIlbass .. dor Collcge ~rad-

uate, who introduud her to The 
Plain Truth and Thr Good New! 
during one of her visits to Switzer
land. She was baptized in 1974. 

Since then, she has attended the 
Feast of Tabernacles in West Ger
many, the Philippines and Malay
sia. But she isn't completely cut off 
from other brethren during the rCo.;t 
of the year. She stays in touch 
"moslly by correspondence." she 
said. "I write to many brethren in 
many countries. We help each 
other. encourage and cumfort each 
uthcr during. trials. and we enjuy 
guud times. 

"Thcn I receive all the Churd 
literalUre. which keeps me well 
informed of things:' she added . 
"Somctimcs I even get visitors from 
abroad. I I is a special moment when 

(SM MEMBER. pagI 7) 
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SECOND LANGUAGE - Clockwise from left: Coordinator Gerrie Leimbach translates services fordea' brethren 
during the Days of Unleavened Bread; Mrs. Leimbach and program director Selmer Hegvold discuss plans; Mrs. 
Leimbach "converses" electronically with another deaf member through the Work's Tele-Typewriter (TTY). 
[Photos by Scott Smith and Michael Snyder] 

Church tvOrks to reduce barriers 
facing deaf brethren worldwide 

By Michael Snyder 
PASADENA - Can you imago 

ine living in a foreign country. 
unable to speak or read the lan
guage? How would you react if the 
natives thought you were mentally 
deficient because you couldn't com
municate? 

In many respects. this is what 66 
deaf brethren and co--workers face 

every day of their lives. "There is a 
tremendous barrier facing deaf 
people today," said Selmer Heg
voId, who directs the Church's deaf 
program under Joseph Tkach of 
Ministerial Services. 

Born into a society built around 
people who can hear, the deaf must 
overcome problems of communica
tion and discrimination. "Some deaf 
people don't want to attend services 
simply because our Church is a 
'hearing' church," reported Gerrie 
Leimb~ch, a coordinator of tbe pro
gram. "Even though they have some 
knowledge of the truth, tbey're 
afraid the hearing brethren won't 
understand their problems." 

Mrs. Leimbach noted that most 
deaf people in the United States use 
American Sign Language (ASL) to 
communicate. "ASL is a complete
ly different language than English," 
she stated ... It is as different from 
English as is the French language." 

A different language 

"ASL is a spatial language," Mr. 
Hegvold said. "The manner in 
which you perform the various signs 
indicates punctuation, emotion -
it's a very comple~ and subtle lan
guage." 

"Much of ASL is facial expres
sion," added Mrs. Leimbach, who 
translates Bible studies and services 
in Pasadena. "And that's part of the 
problem with hearing people." Deaf 
brethren watch peoples' faces for 
reaction, she noted. 

"When a hearing person is 
approached by a deaf person, the 
hearing person's face usually shows 
fear or a feeling of discomfort. 
That's the same as another hearing 
person saying, 'You are a very 
strange person - please go 
away.' .. 

"And it's a pity more hearing 
brethren of God's Church don't 
understand this," Mr. Hegvold said. 
Mr. Hegvold lost part of his hearing 
in World War II. and understands 
much of what deaf brethren face. 
Mrs. Leimbach noted. 

"Unfortunately, deaf brethren 
arc looked down upon:' Mrs. Leim
bach related. "The deaf don't want 
to be treated like children - they 
are intelligent, caring people and 
fully capable of being active mem
bers of Goo's Church." 

Leimbach hclpc:oordinate the train
ing of translators, as well as mailing ' 
a letter to deaf members. co-work
ers and translators about every six 
weeks. 

"These people hunger for God's 
truth and most have difficulty 
understanding much of the 
Church's literature," Mr. Hegvold 
related. 

The deaf generally have a reading 
comprehension level of fourth or 
fifth grade, be said. '·Not because 
they're not smart," he added, "but 
because English is their second lan
guage." 

Special ..... network 

To help deaf brethren order liter
ature and communicate with other 
deaf brethren. Ministerial Services 
maintains a Tele-Typewri,er 
(TTY), a special electronic type
writer that transmits messages 
through the phone. 

"Deaf brethren will call us and 
then we contact the local minister 
through a regular phone for anoint
ings and other needs," Mrs. Leim
bach stated. Tbe TTY was bought 
with funds from a now-disbanded 
deaf awareness club at Ambassador 
College, she added. 

"Thecal lege is helping us in other 
ways ," Mr. Hegvold said. "Dave 
Barnett, a deaf member with a mas
ter's degree, is going to teach a con
tinuing education course in ASL 
this summer at Ambassador." He 
reported that there arc 20 transla
tors in the Church now who volun
teer to translate services in Pasadena 
and other places. 

Church involvement 

"The deaf are beginning to get 
very involved with local churches," 
Mr. Hegvold reported. "We have a 
deaf graduate of Ambassador Col
lege named John Hemingway, and 
others have attended the college." 

··It could be that the small group 
of deaf brethren now in the Church 
will playa very large role in helping 
the formerly deaf in the Millen
nium," said Mr. Hegvold . "1 
would hope that now we hearing 
members could help our deaf breth
ren br, feUowshipping with them 
more 

BASK: INSTRUCTION - Clockwise from lower lett: Translator Amy Jordan "listens" intently while members 
practice signing; deaf member David Barnett teachs new signs to translators and members interested in learning 
American Sign Language (ASL); Mr. Barnett illustrates the emotion needed to properly convey a message. 
[Photos by Michael Snyder) 

Active program 

The Church's deaf program was 
instituted to assist pastors in helping 
the deaf. Mr. Hegvold and Mrs. 

Deaf brethren who want more 
information about the deaf program 
can write Mr . Hegvold at Ministeri
al Services, 300 W. Green St.. Pasa
dena. Calif .. 91123. U.S.A . The 
TTY number and deaf letter will be 
sent upon request . 
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Dutch Festival features 

countryside atmosphere 
By Johan Wilms 

UTRECHT. Netherlands 
Rolling green hills. fresh air and the 
o pportunity to fellowship with 
European brethren - these await 
members transferring to the Hun
zen bergen resort for the Feast. And 
it costs only Sl41 (61 British 
pounds), excluding ai r fare and 
meals. 

European visit 

The resort features large wooded 
areas and fields of heather. Many 
brethren take daily walks on the 
trails and paths. A heated swim
ming pool. volleyball courts. tennis 
courts, a full-size soccer field and 
much more are available . If you're 
travel oriented. West Germany is 
minutes away by car or train . Bicy
cles, baby carriers and pushcarts are 
available for rental. 

bungalows feature both bunk and 
single beds. with a lounge and a 
kitchen, 

A full ar ray of silverware and cut
lery, a gas stove. running hot and 
cold water r-., d fu l; bathroom facili
ties arc:: inl..h.Jed in the rental price. 
Supermarkets and restaurants arc 
conveniently nearby. 

English translations 
Simultaneous English translations 

from Dutch will again be featured, 
using professional translators. Last 
year brethren heard both the open
ing and first Holy Day sermons by 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong. This year a live transmission 
may be possible. 
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one of Pastor General Herbert W, 
Arm ,rang's Plain Truth lectures 
in Japan. except one that took place 
while she was in Switzerland. 

She met her husband Hirao in 
1966 and the couple now have three 
children, Misa Carina, I L Miwa 
Andrea, 10; and Megumi Kathari
na, 7. 

Mrs, Okano enjoys sewing, knit
ting, embroidery. painting, draw
ing, COOking, gardening, swimming 
and tennis, 

"Two afternoons every week I 
teach English to primary school 
children and one morning a week I 
teach adults," she said. " It is a good 
balance to housework. I started 
working soon aft~r my baptism 
because I wanted to be able to con
tribute a little financially to the 
Work." 

If you've always wanted to visit 
Europe. this year's Festival provides 
an excellent opportunity. God's 
Work in the Netherlands is opening 
space for 75 to 80 transfers from 
outside the country. 

Generally, although nearby ho
tels arc available, most brethren stay 
in comfortable bungalows at the 
resort. Each bungalow can accom
modate six people, although, al the 
Feast, each is normally occupied by 
(hree adultS. The three-bedroom 

A Church talent show, hiking, 
bicycling, soccer and a special diner 
dansanl (dinner and dance) are but 
a few of the many activities planned 
for the 1981 Feast. CATHERINE OKANO Commenting about being the 

only resident baptized member in 
Japan, Mrs. Okano slated: "In times 
of trouble or sickness, it is hard to be 
alone. But God promises not to try 
us more than we can bear and He 
always provides an exit. It is hard, 
but on the other hand it is ,very good 
training. It makes one strong." 

Member 

Varied 
cultures 

Luciano Cozzi from haly began 
learning Englisb I YJ: years before 
coming ~o Ambassador. He noted: 

If you would like to transfer tothe 
Netherlands, please airmail your 
request for an application as soon as 
possible to: Ambassador College, 
Box 333, 3500 AH, Utrecht, Neth
erlands. Space will be filled on a 
first-corne, first-served basis. 

(Continued from pagI 5) 
brethren traveling through Japan 
visit me," 

Mrs. Okano has attended every 

(Continutld from INII 5' 
international students when it 
comes to giving scholarships and 
grants - knowing that a number of 
these students will later be able to 
go back. to their native countries and 
serve in offICeS and local churches," 
said Mr. McNair. 

"It's a completely different world. 
There is an enonnous difference in 
dimensions - streets, houses, 
everything is I,arger." 

For Mauricio Perez of Colombia. 
dating is much different. "In 
Colombia." be said, "dating is a very 
serious malter. You cannot date 
widely - we are more formal 
there. " 

While in college. students often 
serve in departments serving inter
national areas of God's Work. Mar
tine Savard. a French-speaking 
Canadian. works in the french 
Department. Mario Hernandez of 
Colombia is a translator for the 
Church's Spanish Department. 

Human Potential book taped; 

free to visually handicapped 
PASADENA - The Incredible 

:[uman Polenlial by Herbert W. 
Armstrong is available on cassette 
tape from the Work's Educational 
Services for the Handicapped. 

News magazines, and the Ambassa
dor College Correspondence 
Course. 

Calif., 91 123. 

Twen'ty one-year tuition scholar
ships as well as scholarships from 
Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) arc also available for inter
natiol)al students according to the 
Financial Aids Office. 

Cui""" sIoock 

Once in college. students often 
face cultural and language difficul
ties. English isasccond language for 
many students. 

f ruilS of the international pro
gram are evident today, according to 
John Halford. who serves as inter
national student adviser. Many 
intematiooal graduates now serve in 
God's ministry and offices in the 
Work, be said, 

Garland Snuffer, supervisor of 
the service, said the eight-hour tape 
is ava,ilable only to blind or visually 
handicapped brethren. Mr. Snuffer 
noted that all of the Work's booklets 
are available to the visually handi
capped from the service in Pasa
dena Also, brethren can request 
tapes of The Plain Truth and Good 

Tapes of lesson 13 of the Corre
spondence Course will be available 
soon, he stated, The handicapped 
service is taping Mr. Armstrong's 
Wonderful World Tomorrow book 
and will release it shortly. 

Visually handicapped brethren 
. who want tapes of the Work's litera

ture may write: Worldwide Church 
of God. Educational Services for the 
Handicapped, Box Ill, Pasadena, 

The Incredible Human Poten
tial and The Wonderful World 
Tomorrow - What It Will Be like, 
both by Mr. Armstrong, are also 
available from Recordings for the 
Blind, 215 E. 58th St., New York, 
N. Y., 10022. The telephone number 
is (212) 751-0860. 

" We found brethren were having 
to complete several fonns and such, 
certifying their need', so we recorded 
itoWKlves to save them time," said 
Mr. Snuffer. 

Chi I d r en's -C 0 r n e r 
FIRST THINGS FIRST By Vivian Pettijohn 

Debbie squirmed on the train seat 
next to her father: 

"Daddy, how much farther to San 
Diego? I'm tired of sitting, and I want to 
see Mommy! She's been gone a whole 
week, taking care of Aunt Frances and 
the new baby!" 

Dad laughed and stroked her hair_ 
"Now it hasn ' t been such a very long 

ride from Los Angeles. I had hoped that 
since you are now 5 years old, some of 
your wiggles might be gone. But I guess 
they' re all still there!" 

Debbie's 7-year-old brother Chris, 
suddenly sat up straight and tried to 
look more grown up. He pointed to a 
paragraph in a Good News article his 
father was reading. 

"Daddy, I know all the words in this 
paragraph, but I don't quite understand 
what it means by 'putting first things 
first.' ,, ' 

Dad looked out the train window as 
he answered. 

"Well, it means deciding what one 
thing is most important to you. And it 
means putting second something that 
isn't as important." 

Dad pointed out the window . 

"See all those cars in line at the rail
road crossing." he said, "waiting for our 
train to pass? Each driver had to decide 
which of two things had tacorne first 
either to be safe and wait for the train to 
pass - putting safety first, or to put 
hurrying first - and taking a big 

chance atnot being safe - by driving 
around the crossing gates. These drivers 
all decided to put safety first - as the 
th.ing that was most important to them. 
See what I mean?" 

.'. guess I understand," Chris said, 
nodding slowly_ 

Debbie stopped squirming and be
came serious. 

"Daddy,1 don't understand. Can you 
explain it some more?" 

"Sure, honey," Dad said, patting her 
arm. "Let's try another example . 
Remember last month when Chris was 
saving all his money to buy a football ' 
That was so important to him that it 
came first. He wanted that ball more 
than anything else! But, Chris, what did 
I have to remind you of then - that had 
to do with putting first things first?" 

Chris smiled sheepishly. "Oh, yes. 
You reminded me that out of my allow
ance and the money I earned. lowed one 
tenth to God first before I spent any 
money on anything else." 

"Right'" said Dad, smiling . .. Any
time we put anything else ahead of God 
we break an important law about put
ting God first. Debbie, what is that 
important law yOll are memorizing right 
now that ulls us to put God first?" 

Debbie looked puzzled_ 
"Oh. I know," she said with a grin. 

"The First Commandment! It says. 
'Thou shalt have no other gods before 
me.' .. Then she frowned. "But a foot-

ball isn't a god, is it?" 
Dad nodded. "It can be! Now, can 

either of you think of other ways we 
need to put God first, besides in spend
ing our money?" 

Both Chris and Debbie got very quiet 
as they looked out the window. Then 
Chris spoke up. 

"We put God first at mealtime when 
we thank.Him for our food before we eat 
it." 

"I know one, too," said Debbie. "Be
fore we go to sleep at night we stop and 
talk to God first. We thank Him for all 
He hasdonefor us that day and ask Him 
to protect us through the night." 

Dad was pleased. "You're both right. 
And I'm proud of you because you are 
learning to put first things first. That 
means you're also learning to put God 
first, just as He commanded us to do in 
the First Commandment. And it makes 
Him happy when we obey Him." 

The train slowed to a stop. Suddenly 
Debbie exclaimed: " There's Mommy! 
Arc we there already?" 

Dad and Chris laughed and Dad 
said: 

"Yes, we are. Now, first things first, 
remember? And what we need to put 
first right now is to give your mother 
some big hugs! Let's go." 

\ 

Next month's slory is about lhe Second 
Commandment, If you haven', already 
memorized this commandment, can you 
[earn il before then? 

God's Commandments 

God's Pi"'t Commandment is hidden 
in the puzzle below. Look at each word 
on tbe list, tben find it in the puzzle. 
Circle the word and check it off. Words 
may be up and down, on a slant or back
ward, but all are in a straight line. Some 
puzzle letters are used more than once. 
One word has been found for you. 

,(r""s G N B 

0'" ,{,""""A V E 

S A"'~"'~M F 

o L N"'Nb 0 
o THE R 
G 0 S A E 

Word list 

r"THOU ' 

SHALT 

HAVE 

NO 

OTHER 

GODS 

BEFORE 

ME 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS Members of lhe LONDON, England . 
SCNJnI church saw a slide show of the 
German YOU skiing trip to Austria last 
Dcttmber. after services March 7. The 
show was produced by Keith Stevenson, 
wbowcnl on the trip. K~i1h SI~Y~l1Son. 

effort and imagination in their rood 
preparation ror the Days or Unleavened 
Bread. Carol Weston and Laura Tomich 
gave ideas on how to put spark and a 
gourmet appeal into meals. In a cooking 
lab, several unleavened bread recipes 
were made. Demonstrations and talks 
were given on subjects ranging from 
packing unleavened sack lunches to set
ting a pretty table. Everyone brought an 
unleavened dish. with the recipe 
attached. ror a potluck lunch. The reci
pes were collected for usc in a cookbook 
of unleavened recipes and festival enler
tainin, ideas being compiled by the 
ladies. LAura Tomich. 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

ALBANY. Ore .• brethren had a week
end of activities March 27 through 29. 
Friday the YOU had a car wash at a 
shopping c:enter parking lot. The group 
then enjoyed a ncarby carnival. On the 
Sabbath. 18 children from 4 to 12 years 
old performed special music. singing 
"Old Jonah." Sunday morning the 
Ambassador Women's Club. led by 
Susan Wheeler. sponsored a rummage 
sale. Coinciding with thesalc was a paper 
drive. YOU members worked sKit by 
side with Church members to collect 
8.411 pounds of paper. Susan Whaler. 

The ANDEJISON and RICHMOND. 
Ind .• annual formal dance took place 
March 21 at the Holiday Inn. A band 
provided tbe. music, including asegment 
from the '50s. Gal'1JinGrrenL. 

The BASILOON, England, church 
had an activities evening Feb. 28. YOU 
members led by Irene Francis, Melanie 
Kunniseu and Sarah Brown organized 
the event, which included catered food 
and activities such as table tennis. darts. 
Chinesechc:ckersandchess. Membersof 
the Ipswtch. England. YOU attended 
the event. P~I~r R. Sh~pptlrd. 

BETHLEHEM. Pa., brethren en
joyed a CQld-dish supper and bowling 
March 28. After supper more than 90 
adultsandch'ildren bowled. Joe Teresav
age showed films to the young people. 
C,"donS. Long. 

Families of the BRAINERD. Minn., 
church prepared a dish from the country 
of their origin for an international pot
luck March 14. A week later the breth
ren had asocial at the YMCA. The men 
played basketball against the YOU boys. 
and the ladies brushed up on volleyball 
skills. The youngsten enjoyed swim
ming. A concession stand sponsored by 
the YOU served a light meal. Unda 
McAIIi."~" 

The BRISBANE, Australia. church 
had a square dance April 4. All age 
groups Wtte represented. and the breth-

Twenty-four CHARLOTTES
VILLE, Va .• brethren attended a young 
adults wine and cheese party March 21 
at a member's home. The group enjoyed 
eight different wines and various 
cheeses. Chip Brockm~i~r. 

A variety show was staged in CHAT
TANOOGA. Tenn., April 4. Entertain
ment included a flute 'solo by Carla Dai
ley. a Jewish wedding ceremony. Scot
tish dancers and a narrative by Lloyd 
Gimberon the Roaring Twenties. Inter
spersed throughout the acts we re 
humorous "commercial breaks" by the 
Young Adults Club. Barb KUfNs. 

lbeCHICO. Calif .• brethren enjoyed 
a YOU-sponsored talent show and dance 
April II. A dance number choreo
graphed by Michael Kawasaki and songs 
by Lauri Jacobson and Nanci Derick 
were featured. The Young Ambassadors 
film was shown after a potluck that 
included a guitar-shaped calee baked by 
linda Miller. The neIt day YOU mem
ben bad a roller-skating party. Tom 
A/~xand~r. 

Indian pastor Spaulding Kulasingam 
conducu:d Sabbath services in COLOM
BO, Sri Lanka, March 21, whiae pas
tor Mohan Jayasckera was attending the 
refr~her program in Pasadena. John 
Van Ocr Have-gave thesermonette. Sun
day Mr. Kulasingam conducted a Bible 
study. Wednesday afternoon the mem
bersarranged a get-together in the home 
or Mr. and Mrs. Everton Abaykoon in 
honorofthe Kulasingams. Mr. Kulasing
am conducted a question-and-answer 
session. The Kulasingams left Thursday 
ror Madras. India. to conduct Sabbath 
services there before returning to Bom
bay. TilaJc Peris. 

COPPERHILL, Tenn .• brethren had 
lunch and Bible study after morning ser
vices March 21 , fonowed by a sing
along. Tbencxtday tbe brethren enjoyed 
a picnic at the homcof Floyd Davis. Barb 
Kn,ws. 

The DAUAS, Tex .• NORTH and 
SOl1l1l churches had a ramily night in 
Garland. Tu. .• March 28. The evening's 
festivities included a potluck. a YES 
Bible bowl. sports in the symnasium, 
table games. films and demonstrattons. 
The capstODC to tbe evening was a sing-

COSTUME WINNERS - Mr. and Mr •. Melvin Jay. (left) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Webster and daughter Jennifer model costumes that earned them 
prizes at the Canton. Ohio, costume party March 14. (See "Church 
Activities." this page.) (Photo by Richard Nicholson) 

ren enjoyed fruit juic:e:. tea, coffee and a 
light supper later in the evening. Doug 
HohhoUH. 

A family costume party for the CAN
TON. Ohio. churcb took place March 
14. Bill Hobbs, leader of the Baloney 
Bros. Band. was master of ceremonies. 
Entertainment indudccl a song and 
dance routine by Shylinda aad Rasftaun 
Nicholson. Gina JeU singins "Zippity 
Ooo-Dah," a dance routine by YOU 
members David Koontz and Sherri 
louden. a humorous skit by Richard 
Nicholson and Martin Rini. a recital by 
Walter Hawk. rattlesnake handling by 
Herschel Dunham. William Brooks on 
the banjo and a ski I by John Summers. 
Highlight of the evening was comcdj by 
Barry Richey. Sherri louden and 
George Rusnik. Costume prizes were 
awarded to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Webster and 
daughter Jennifer. Dave Ballard and 
Brion Hayman . Frank A . Richards. 

along and family performances. Four
year-okl Maria Romero recited a poem 
written by YES instructor Lou Cope. 
and Jeffrey Miller. also 4. rCf;ited the 
Ten Commandments. Sooll Cra'MIJ,"d. 

A new church congregation. was 
raised up io EUREKA.. Calif., March 28 
with 63 in attendance. Pastor Marc 
Segall gaw the sermon. and his brother 
Stuart of the Coos Bay. Ore .• church 
gave the KrmoneUe. ServK:a will be 
conducted once a month in Eureka. 
Kalhl~~n Buck. 

The FWRENCE. Ala .• brethren had 
a square dancc March 28 . A professional 
caller gave instructions. and after much 
practice they learned several dances. 
The YOU sold refreshments. Jan Cam
lynOld. 

The junior choir or GARDEN 
GROVE. Calif.. presented Th~ Rainbow 
£Xprtss. a short musical about Noah. 
March 28 . Robert Maw starred as Noah 
and was accompanied by Mark Salcedo 

on the piano. With the addition of some: 
adult voices. the choir sang as lhe youn
ger children. dressed in animal c::os
tumes. boarded the ark. Assisting direc
tor Dan Salcedo were Mike Nakashima. 
lou Davies and Knute Josifek. Other, 
activities included a potluck. followed by 
the presenlation of Juno YOU sports 

Members of the MERIDEN. Conn., 
cburch dined and danced at Beechwood 
MaDOf'in North Haven. Conn., March 
n. Cocktails were followed by a meal of 
chicken. halibut or prime rib. Music was 
pnwidc:d by The Mix Company. Larry 
Wooldn·dg~. 

Sixty members of the MIAMI and 

NOAH - Robert Maw stars as Noah in T1Ie Rainbow Express. performed 
by the Junior Choir of Garden _. CaIiI .• March 28. (See "Church 
Activiti ..... thi. _.) (Photo by Knode '-skl 

awards by coordina&or c.rtis Price. 
Knul~ JosiJd:. 

The GA YLOIID. Mich, ODd SAULT 
STE. MARJE. Oat.. ebordlcs c:do
bratcd the IOth...,;-'ary oftltc Gq
iord church Marcb 21. Spakas WCR 
pastor Gary IG .. ODd pomo.s _ 
Gerald Weston. Daaciq, tbe curu.a cI 
the annivenary cake aDd entertainmad: 
(oliowcd an intcmaboaal pothtdt. The 
chiLdren enjoyed pmea, piza.. IIIOWics 
and cake and puncb. J. S"ItIItD'. 

GRAND RAPIIlS. Mich, _ 
eqjoyed a family social Mara 14. A 
family Bible bowl and Bible bMcbd 
were featured while a potluc:k .. pre-
pared. Family pictures WCI'e tab:SI for 
tbecburch album. Children 610 13 years 
old presented a musical recital A morie 
and dance completed tbearcnL Bill Mil
I~r. 

The HAGERSTOWN and ruM
BERLAND. Md .• and WINOIESTER. 
Va .• churches had a social and spqhetti 
dinner March 28 to bonor the YOU for 
their eIccflent spirit and attitude durio, 
the recent basketball and cbc:crleadin, 
season. Gary Demonst. 

An afternoon social for the widows of 
the HOUsrON, Tex .• NORTH chu";h 
took place March 22 at Doss Park. flow
er arrangements were provided by "'u
dell Turner. and place cards were band 
printed by Wynn Tate. FoIlowin, a pol
luck. thegroupenjoyedtablegamcs. n.e 
event was coordinated. by pastcw Job 
Ogwyn arid Je:s.se Tu.tnCt. Joe Krispilf
sky. 

IOWACITY,Iowa,mcmbenenjoyai 
a potluck Marcb 21. A Weal m0-

. included skits. daace T08tincs aDd tJiOCaI 
and inslrumental numbc:rs. YOU ~ 
ben presented lheacu tlIcy will perform 
at the dislrict YOU caalaL DtrmI H. 
Malcomson Jr. 

The church in LAKE OF THE 
OZARkS. Mo .• en;o,c.saDiD~ 
potluck and COSlume daDa: M.rda 21. 
Prizes were given in varieta. c:akIO
ries. Ted Duke wa the disc joctcy. 
Laur~1 and Hardy rno¥ic:s aad pmcs 
were provided for the)'OUnpIaS. Cook
ies and punch wac served. lJoIwJ Rob
",S. 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla .. churches 
saw a profess~naI polo game at the 
Royal Palm CounllY Cluh of Boca 
Ra&oa. f1a.., March IS. 8c:fore the game 
the poap bad a picnic. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. Allen Jones of the 
MiMti churcb were given a farewell par
ty by their rellow chorale members at 
Sabrina Herlihey's home March 22. 
Carol Volkers baked a cake. and chorale 
dira:uw Rick Thomas presented the 
a.plcwith acardsigncd by all the mem
ben aad a check for $50. The group 
c:lljoyala potluck and a sing-along. Shir-
k7&p1I. . 

A Spring Festival workshop for the. 
WOIDCD aDd teen girls in the MIDLAND 
:aDd CADlLl..AC. MK:h .• churches look 
place Marcb 8. Pastor Gerald Weston 

. c:haI1cnJCd the ladies to put forth more 

The MISSOULA. Mont., congrega
tion had a social March 2!. A dance with 
a variety of music was sponsored by the 
YOU. A ta1ent show was presented later 
that evening that included guilars. ban· 
jos. harmonicas and country singing. 
Lon; Ablwy. 

The MONTGOMERY. Ala .• basket
ball team and cheerlcaden were honored 
at services March 28. Awards were pre
sented by pastor Paul Kuru. The. team 
won the districl 33 tournament, and the 
cheerleaders rated Superior. Do" Moss. 

The NEW ORLEANS. la, church 
had a semiformal dance with an interna
tional theme March 14 at the Terrytown 
lions Home in Gretna. La. European. 
Orienta1. African. Latin and tropical 
island delicacies were served throughout 
the evening. Music was provided by the 
Gary Brown and Feelings Band. which 
played a variety of dance music. The eve
nin, was planned by the Fellowship 
Activity Planning Committee. Maurice 
ud~t. 

A wine an~ cheese buffet ror the 
ORPINGTON, England. church took 
place March 21. The children provided 
entertainment with instrumentals , 
dances. poetry and songs. The program 
was organized by Viv and Andy Patey. 
Barbara lharmanand Mary Swain. 

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo .• brethren. 
joined by several from Cape Girardeau. 
Mo .• met April 1 to hear evangelist Ger
ald Waterhouscspeak. Linda Boyc~. 

PROVIDENCE, R.I .• members en
joyed a family night March 14 sponsored 
by the Women's Club. A potluck was 
followed by a puppet show and an auc
tion of YOU services. Kath/~~n H~rd. 

Brethren of the RICHMOND. Va .• 
church attended the Second annual tal
ent show March 28. Each (amily brought 
a potluck meal. E.ntcrtainmeat reatured 
piano pieces. solos. dances. instrumen
tals. poetry recita1 and a comedy skit. 
Chip Brockmeier. 

After Sabbath services April 4 ROA
NOKE, Va. brethren enjoyed a lunch of 
Joe Puckett's homemade chili ilt a near
by recreation center. Minisler Robert 
Persky conducted a Plai,. Trulh distrib
utors meeling. Newsstand coordinator is 
Jack Farmer. As the· Sabbath ended. 
Mike and Sherry Kinzie decorated the 
center for a square dance. The children 
were entertained by movies. The day's 
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The brelhren of LAURn and'WI!, 
MINCTON. Del.. had combined ser; 
viccsand a potluck at thr;SquareClubin 
Dover. Del.. March 21. A fashion sbow 
entitled "The Joy of Sewin," was coor
dinated hy Ann Hampton. witb Deirdre 
Cunninzham and Lynn Shinton as MCs_ 
Additional entertainment included a 
dance and baton number by St.acy Rut
ter: vocal solo:. by lisa Handley. Micbad 
Barnes and Jim Owen: and a tapd.ance by 
Virginia Starkes to the song"On a C&ear 
Day" sung by Susan Greene. T. W. DIJ\'
is. 

POETRY - Louise Rising recites a poem at an Orpington, England. 
church social March 21. (See "Church Activities," this page.) 
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activities were coordinated by Leon 
Stiglich. John Bass. 

The ROCHESTER. N.Y., ch urch 
heard guest speaker Frank McCrady 
March 22. Mr. McCrady, pastor of the 
Manhattan and Long Island , N.Y .• 
churches. spoke on the blessing of God's 
government. He was filling in for pastor 
Dave Pack, whQ was attending the Min
isterial Refreshing Program. Jake Han
nold. 

Cary's Dixieland Jazz Band with pastor 
George Lee on drums, Bob Cary on 
trumpet, Larry Crawford on trombone, 
Bob Raw-nsley on clarinet, Rolly D'Eon 
on bass guitar and Lynn Burrows on pia
no; the vocal duet of Dan and Evelyn 
McBride, with Mr. McBride on guitar; 
and the Musicmakers Concert Choir 
with George Merrill. John Pippy was 
master of ceremonies. Bill Moor~. 

The UNION, N.J .• church enjoyCd a 
potluck and square dance March 28 at 
David Brearly High School in Keni l
worth. N.J. More than 250 brethren 
enjoyed the food and dancing to the calls 
of a professional caller. Dennis R. Pisa
pia. 
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Members of the ROSWELL. Nt'M., 
church enjo),(!d a Mexican dinner pre
pared by the ladies March 21-. After
ward. the evening wa'i filled with dane
ingandsinging lotheaccompanimentof 
the church band. Entertainment 
included songs. dances and instrumental 
pieces. Frankie Winkler. 84. sang asong 
she wrote years ago while living on a 
ranch in the area. Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Lovato performed a series of Mex
ican dances. Cost ume prizes were given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lovato. as best dressed 
couple; and Suzanne Patterson and Stev
en Lovato, who shared the children's 
prize. 'The evening ended with Beverly 
Reak and Robin Norman singing "Let 
There Be Peace on Earth.'~ Betty 
Kilough. 

The WAUSAU, Wis .• church had its 
spring social March 14. A potluck was 
served after sevices in the hall of John 
Muir Junior High. C repe paper flowers 
made by Rosie Holtz decorated the hall. 
A sing-along took place after supper. 
Music was provided by Tom Geiger on 
guitar and Craig Ritchie on banjo. Two 
clowns, Audrey Doescher and Patti 
Laessig, made a surprise appearance and 
gave a short presentation. Games and 
movies were provided for the young· 
sters. Bunko, cards and a silent auction 
co(l(;luded the activities for everyone 
except the singles. wlJ.o went dancing and 
had a day of games and fellowship al 
Marathon Park on Sunday, followed by a 
barbecue supper. Patti LAessig. 

WIDOWS' SOCIAL - Widows of the Houston, Tex., North church attend an afternoon social March 22. (See 
"Church Activities ," page 8.) 

The chu rches near ST. ALBANS, 
England, had a combined square dance 
and social March 14. About 150 breth· 
ren attended. Bill Wilson was master of 
ceremonies for an entertainment session 
that included Alex Scott. Mike Hurst 
and George and Sueann Henderson. In 
an adjacent room the children had a par
ty followed by The Muppel Movi~. 8iIJ 
Allan. 

The ST. LOUIS. Mo., chorale closed 
the winter season with a ch ili supper 
March 28. The past year's activities 
included performances of a musical vari· 
ety show for tile combined St. Loui~ 
chu rches, the Cape Girardeau, Mo., 
church and area nursing homes, and a 
potluck where Wil Malone presented 
slides of the musical. Jamye Ruth 
Chambers. 

The 10th anniversary of the ST. 
PETERSBURG, Fla., church was cele
brated by more than 400 brethren and 
visitors March 14. Ron Wallen, pastor 
during the first two years of the church 
and now pastor of the Hattiesburg and 
Meridian, Miss., churches, gave the ser
mon. Other events included a potluck 
and a special program with pastor Bob 
Jones as master of ceremonies. The 
youth chorale performed and Lavene 
Vorel recapped the history of the 
Church in Florida. That evening The 
Downbeats of Rhythm provided dance 
music. Midway through the dance Pete 
Persson acted as master of ceremonies 
for a talent show with acts ranging from 
the St. Petersburg Country Band to 
vocals. a Hute solo and a comedy routine. 
LAv~ne L. Vore/. 

Members of the SAN ANTONIO, 
Tex., church had a garage sale March 29 
that earned $4,040 to be used as an offer
ing for the Work, to increase church 
activity funds and to contribute to Boy 
Scout Troop 455's summer camp fund. 
Mary Norrod. 

The SAN JOSE, Calif.. Youth Choir 
presented special music March 21. 
Directed by Dave Ball. the youths sang 
"Climb Every Mountain," accompanied 
by John Campos on the piano. The junior 
and senior youths included Judi Lenar
wick, Julie Cole, Sharon Moody, Cris 
Moody, Donna Lopez, Alva Alvarez, 
Jeff Shamus, Kurk Demetrov and Bill 
Brass. Robin M~rritt. 

Members of the SHETLAND ISLES 
church had Sabbath services March 21 
in the home of Norman and Evelyn 
Leask. A meal was served after the Sab
bath, prepared by Mrs. Leask with the 
help of the ladies. Gifts were pre .. ~ented 
to minister John Meakin and his wife in 
appreciation of their services. Games 
and singing, organized by Peter Harmer 
arid Alan McIvor, followed. The evening 
closed with a "mind-reading" demon
stration by Mr. and Mrs. Meakin. Jim 
Robertson. 

SPRINGfiELD, Mass ., brethren 
enjoyed a chicken meal prepared and 
served by the ladies March 28. The 
Young Ambanadors feast film was fol
lowed by a basketball game between the 
Springfield Blue Jays and the Connecti· 
cut Spartans, which the Connecticut 
team won. Lou Marino. 

A concert for the TORONTO. Ont .. 
WEST brethren took place March 28. 
Judy faulkner organized the eve nt . 
which included Irene McGuigan 's 
World Tomorrow Children Singers; and 
the Notables, a quartet of Bill and Dan 
McBride, Gord Donnelly and Bob 
Rawnsley. Also performing were Bob 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

The BERMUDA Women's Club pre· 
sented aspring fashion show March 28 at 
the Mount SI. Agnes Auditorium in 
Hamilton. The 300 people whoattended 

importance of women learning to speak 
before others. Linda furney led table 
topics. Pat Hubbell expressed her feel
ingsabout club in a poem. Britton Taylor 
gave a lecture on "Understand ing Your 
Husband." Pill Hubbell. 

Rinda Pack played host to the CHAT
TANOOGA, Tenn., YoungAdults'Club 
for a barbecue lunch March 29. Club 
members contributed trimmings, while 
Sue Pack prepared the meat. Clubspon
sors Mr. and Mrs. Gradey Penny joined 
the group for the get-together. Barb 
Kupes. 

The Women's C lub of CHICAGO, 
III ., WEST had ameeting AprilS . Presi
dent Millie Prettyman led the meeting, 
and a family picnic and several summer 
projects were discussed. Table topics 
were presented by Betty Dean, and Par 
Jerrolds gave her icebreaker. Paula Ales 

. STRUMMING - Jeremy Bushlack, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bushlack 
of the Iowa City, Iowa, church, performs a guitar solo at a church talent 
show March 21. (See "Church Activities," page 8.) [Photo by David 
Malcomson] 

broused through Th~ P/ain Truth and 
other literature. Bermuda's leading 
stores provided most of the clothes, and 
others were handmade. Stage scenes 
added to the presentation of casual to 
evening attire. Most of the Bermuda 
brethren helped in the project. Senior 
PuJ/~y. 

The BINGHAMTON , N . Y ., 
Women's Club had its final meeting of 
the season March 22.SallyTrapp helped 
the wqmen see a lighter side to house
keeping, and Elberta Lehto stressed the 

spoke on "How to Entertain with Ease." 
Shari Regnier. 

The CINCINNATI, Ohio, NORTH 
Ladies' Club met AprilS. Christine Jef· 
ferson gave her icebreaker. Kenda Turn
er gave a talk on overcoming fear. Diana 
Harry demonstrated her painting tech
niques. The year's assignment on Chris
tian womanhood was turned in. Willie 
Hamilton served as hostess. with Kim 
Kelly as cohostess. Wilma Witt led table 
topics. Refreshments were served duro 
ing the break . Pastor Jack Pakozdi g3to'e a 

leeture on commu nication . Yanda Par
tin. 

The DETROIT WEST and ANN 
ARBOR, Mich., Spokesman clubs had a 
ladies' night March 14. The speakers 
were the club officers: Boyd Legins, 
Klaus Steinke, Richard Cobble, Tony 
Guiffre and Karl Harbeck. The first half 
of the meeting was evaluated by asso
ciate pastor Maceo Hampton and the 
second half by pastor Jerold Ausl. Steve 
Holsey. 

HAMILTON, Onl., Women's Club 
members made quilts this winter to give 
to the four mothers-to-be in the church. 
M.Denee. .. 

The Women's Club of HARRIS
BURG. Pa., met March 19. President 
Rosie Massieopened the meeting. which 
centered around nutrition, meal plan· 
ning, budgeting and economy. Helen 
Drayton spoke on menu planning. and 
Gene Scott showed how to effectively 
economize and still provide nourishing 
meals. Club director Diane Rosenthal 
showed how nourishing meals can be 
obtai ned from many sou rces. Vern 
Brown gave her icebreaker. Pam Bru
baker. 

The Jubilee Clu b of HARRISBURG. 
Pa .• sponsored a "Salute to the Fifties" 
evening March 28. After a potluck, a 
show entitled "Life Begiris at Fifty" 
began. Doris Harris, assisted by Anna 
Hurley, Anna Harten, Mary J3I}e Mat
ter and Arlene Gladwell, coordinated 
the entertait\ment, which was a panora
ma of youth to older age, including songs 
and some mimes: The evening ended 
with asing·a1ong. Pam Brubaker. 

The Women's Club of INDIANAPO
US. Ind., played host to the women of 
the church for a brunch March 22 at 
Lake Nora Arms Clubhouse. Each 
woman brought the recipe for the dish 
she prepared for a recipe exchange. In 
the afternoon director Vernon Hargrove 
conductC<d a Bible study on Proverbs 31. 
A question-and-answer session followed. 
Jayn~ Schumaker. 

The JACKSON, Miss .• Spokesman 
Clubsponsored a ladies' night March 21. 
Topicsmaster was George Kurts Jr., and 
toastmaster was Orville Ashcraft. James 
McCraw was named the Most Improved 
Speaker and James Quarles the Most 
Effective Speaker. Peter Boone was 
awarded the Most Helpful Evaluator 
trophy. Director Robert Peoples closed 
the meeting with comments on how the 
ladies can help their husbands. Ann 
Quarles. , 

Seven members of the KINGSTON. 
Jamaica, Spokesman Club took a tour of 
Coates Bros. Ltd., printing-ink manu· 
facturers, March 10. Lincoln Harris was 
their guide, and one aspect of the ink· 
making process was demonstrated by 
club member Albert' Daley, senior 
machine operator at the firm. C/~v~/and 
GIISlard. 

The KLAMATH FALLS, Ore .. 
Spokesman Club played host to the 
Medford, Ore., Spokesman Club in a 
combined meeting March 14. The meet· 
ing was opened by Klamath Falls direc· 
tor fred Davis, who also led in the vocal 
exercises. Topicsmaster was Robin 
Chester, and Dale Woods was toastmas
ter. Speakers for the evening were Paul 
Sapp, Norman Wolff, Dwayne Gates, 
Scon Cana, Robert Kirby and Harold 
feathers. Evaluators were Lee Bailey, 
Bill Brown, George Newton, Scon Cana 
and Neal Canada. Roy Man/~y. 

Ladies of the LAUREL, Del., 
Women's Club had adinner meeting for 
men March 29. Minister Arnold Hamp
ton is director and his wife Ann is assist· 
ant director. Officers are Linda Hand· 
ley, president; Phyllis Higgins, vice pres· 
ident; and Barbara Culp, secretary and 
treasurer. The theme was "Variety is the 
Spice of Life," with Janet frank as host
ess and Beth Wallace as table-topics hos
tess. Speeches were ~iven by Mrs. Culp, 
Mrs. Handley, Lynn Shenton and Mrs. 
Higgins. A gift was presented to Jim 
Isdell in appreciation for his help in set-
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CHECKLIST FOR 
CHURCH NEWS WRITERS 

Since "local Church News" is such a great way for youto 
let others know what's happening in your area, here are a few 
helpful suggestions in telling your story. You can use this as a 
checklist whenever you are the reporter for ~ big happening 
in your area. 

1. Send articles as 800n as .possible after the event hap· 
pens. Articles postmarked more than 14 days after the 
event cal1not be run. 

2. Include the date of the event. Articles lacking dates can, 
not be run. 

3. Include first and last names of all persons mentioned . In 
The Worldwide News we mention the complete name in 
first reference and Mr.: Mrs. or Miss on second reference. 
For example: John Doe, Mr. Doe; Jane Doe, Mrs. or Miss 
Doe. (Please indicste whether it is Mrs. or Miss.) If John 
and Jane Doe are man and wife, say John and Jane Doe, 
not Mr. and Mrs. John Doe. We want to know the wife's first 
name too. If possible, ask the persons themselves how to 
spell their names. 

4. On names that could be male or female, take'extra effort to 
indicate whether they are male or female. Example: Terry 
Smith (Is it Mr ., Mrs . gr Miss?) 

5. Please indicate in which state or province each city in the 
United States or Canada mentioned is located. 
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-ANNOUNCEMENTS 

BIRTHS 
BRAY, Jonn and Vick, (Warl), o t Brisbin., 
AUlI.raha. boy, Ph,thp Jim", Jan 25. ' ... 5pm., 
6poundB50une ••. now2boYI 

BROWN, larry and Jan (Clrey). 01 Oak,lb, Mi ... , 
boy, Joel T,mothy. Dee 21,1 pounds 14 ounc ••. 
now 2 boYI. 1 girt 

BUTLER, Siom and 0'01" (OOII.r) , O. Monl., • .,.. 
Cald. gill. NIcola Lynn, Apro' 5, L05 pm. , 9 
P'OUnda7o..ncI.,l\rllcl'lI!d 

CURRY, John and LOtItla (Cty.) , 01 BI .. 8 Sprong • • 
Mo . !J'.I,MeQ.en Elillbilh. Jan 25. 10'.5 pm .• • 
pounds 20\11'1C.'. no",,2gorl • . 

DARBY. Anhur .1ltII Ann • . 0' M.ldllon • . Enol.nd. 
boy. M.Uhe"" nlnel Anhur. M.re:h t . 3 p.m. 8 
poundl5 ounc:.l. "II e:1N1d 

DENNY. M.rk .nd Jod,. (Cloud) . 01 P.nd.n •. 
boy. Milk AI.n Jr. Aprot •. 'O·)g. m . 9 poundl. 
/i'I' e:tllid 

DUNCAN. S.m .nd Joyc. (Miller) . 0' Houlton. 
T ..... boy. R.ndolph Dnld. M.fCh 14. 4 I .m .. 1 
pol,lndl. no"" 2 bOYI. 

FERTIG. R.y S . JI Ind Cath"in. (Flynn). 01 
Wh.III.nd. Wyo .. boY. RoderICk John. Milch 20. 
2:.3'.m. 7 pounds 12 ount ... no.., 2 boys 

FRANK. Mich .. , Ind Vicky (S.nde,,) . ot 0111 ... 
T.~ .. boy. Nichol .. Willilm. Ap.;1 S. 10; 12 • . m .. 9 
pounda. no"" 2 bo.,. 

FRENZEL. Herv.y end Linda (Sulon). 01 S.n 
Anlonio. T ••• boy. Harv.y Eln •• IIII. Apl118. 8:23 
• . m .• 8pounda 30uncel. no"". boy. 3gllia 

FRIDOlE. Tarry .nd Phebe (Flulk). 01 A.hev,lIe. 
N.C .. g,rI. The.e .. W, .... M'reh 29 .• US4 • m .• 1 
pound. 8 ounC'I. no"" 2 boya .• 9,,1 

GROSSMAN. J.ck .nd Lue:ill. (W,Imot). 0 1 
Joh.nnesburll. Soulh Af,oC •. boy, Mie:h.eI ; Maceh 
So. 9 :56 . _m .• 1 pound. I I ounce' . now 3 boy • . 

HUFFMAN. M,ch.el ,nd J',n (Pruulnlke). of 
Moorheed. Minn .. boy. T,.v;. Michl.', Mlte:h 20. 
8 :38 ' .m .• 8 potInd. 9 ounc ... no"" 1 boy .• 11"1. 

HJTCHNGS. P ...... nd ROllm.ry (a.,. .... ). 01 
SIlitbury. Zim~IPw • • boy, Michl., Plter HuYIn. . 
Dec. 12, 5:"S • . m. 8 pounda.lrl' child. 

HYGH. K.,. .nd Lan. (G.retn .... ). at Gelden GIO\I •. 
Calif .• boy. Chrillopher Elie, Mlle:h 13. S· I ... m .. 
8 poundl. tI/l1 child. 

KUMAR. Nerelh .nd M.lvin. (K"do.". of 
C .... opoIi •. Mich .. 11"'. Sote V.ne .... D.c. 25. 
12:01 •. m., 1 pounds 1210 Ol,lnc ... no"" 20"'" 

lUSK. John .1Id Glori. (810Ilnl). 01 O,lnd PII;Iie. 
Te .. .. boy. Todd O.vld. March 24, 8: '9 •. m., 8 
pound"30unell.fIO",,2boy • . 

McCARTNEY. Hollie .1Id Shi.l.y (Runnion). of 
P.rk .... bu.9. W.V • . , girl. Jonlll O.wn, Milch 21 , 
9: 18p.m., 1 pounda IS ounc ... nOW 2 IIrrla 

McELROY. l arry .nd Chrliline CTynd.II). 01 M.sa, 
AnI .. girl. G'IIG"" Marie. ""e:h 18. 1:38 p .m .. 1 
pound. 9 ounces. 1Irl' ehild 

O·NEAL. S"n .nd Belh (V.n Z.nt). 01 Fr .. no. 
C.IiI .• boy. I( ... in Berton. March 21. 11 :08 p.m .. 1 
pounds 3 ounc ... Irll chIld. 

OSTROM. O • ."id .nd J.nice (M,lIe'). 01 Dululh. 
"inn .. gil'. Nicola 104." •• Mlte:h 28. 1I:5ot ' .m . 8 
poundl 4 ounc ... now 2 (ltfll . 

O WINGS. MIICII' and J.n.n (Oliv.r). 01 
Childersburll. A' •. ~. Br.ndi Ch"lhne. M.fCh 
30. 5:31 p.m_. II poundl 8 ounce • . IIfll child. 

RACHELS. John .1Id Ol.n •• of Ge,d. n Grov., 
Calif .. 9irt. Ch.ndI. DIane: Ma.lch 2 • • 8:<110 • m .. II 
poundS 501Jf1C ... Irll child. 

REECE. Rich.rd end Oebar.h (RH!). Of PIk ... ,I ... 
T.,.", .• boy. Thomll Richard M. March 15. 8 pound. 
1 ouncea,lfll child. 

REHAGEN. Ge"rd .nd P.m." (Nic ..... ). 01 SI. 
loui •. Mo .. boy. Timo'hy scali. M.rch 11.3:08 
p.m .. 9poundl2 !9 oune: .. , Itil e: hlld. 

ROCKEY, Guy . nd COli (HubO • • d) . 01 P.udene. 
boy. Ryan Guy. "arch 30. 8:01 • . m .. 9 poundl. 
tillichiid. 

RUXTON. Gery .nd lyM (C.rmOll). 01 Eugene. 
Ore .. boy. JarKl Grothli •• Aplil 1 . 11 '48 '.m .• 1 
poundl 1 I" ounce •. Ifl' child. 

MR. AND MRs' GREG SMITH 

the AmbUlJ8dol Colleg. clmpu. in 8ig S.nd., 
T.~ Norv.1 Pyl • • I minill" in ,h. Big Sindy 
ch l,l, e h. pertolm.d Ih. ceremony . Gre •• nd 
M,n.n.,eaid.inPlsadenl. C.lof 

MR, AND MRS. JERRY TREIBER 

Jlrry Edward T,eibat . nd Sherry June Ki.,.,., w ... 
lIIIitKl in m."i.ge .)u.nl 21. 1980. In K.noahl. 
Wi,. , ""ith Eern .. , PtO nl ~ .• min, .... in Ih. 
Milw.uke •. Wil .. Sou'h chulch . officillinli . 
P.llici. B.ldwin w •• m.id 01 h.onor . • nd R.lph 
Zielile. "".1 be.t "",n. Parent. 01 the groom". 
104 •• Ind Mr • . Wilti.m E. Treiber 01 R.clne. WI •.. 
.nd p" ... I. ollh. bride ,f. Mr" 1Id Mr • . John C. 
Kieran . 

• 

MR, AND MRS. TIM JOYNER 

chu,ch.a.perfolm.dlh.ce'lImon.,. B.e:kyJelll.Y 
w" m.,d 01 honor. and 80b Joyner JI. w .. b.1I 
m.n Thecoupl. fu ldeln Morg.nCily.l • . 

Obituaries 
BOISE, Idaho - Rosa Duffy, 96, a 

longtime member of God's C hurch, died 
March 30. A memorial service took. 
place April4. 

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. -
Cleo Myers Rickman. 8 1, died March 
10. Clint Zimmerman. pastor of the 
Colorado Springs church, officiated at 
graveside services. 

Mrs. Rickman is survived by her hus
band Claude; a son, Tex Roberts of Fort 
Worth, Tex.; IWO daughters. Ella Lue 
Roberts of Carlsbad. N.M., and Sara 
Sue Hart of Odessa, Tex.: six grand
children: and nine great-grandchildren . 

ED INBURGH, Scotland - Harry 
Hounson, 86, a C hurch member since 
1967, died Jan. 27 . Physically handi
capped , he was confined to a wheelchair 
the latter part of his life. Hamish Dou
gall. an Edinburgh minister. conducted 
funeral services. Mr. Hounson ,,"as in· 
terred in the Eastern Cemetery. Edin· 
burgh, Jan . 29. He is survived b} tWO 

sons and a daughte·r. 

HAWKINS, Tex.- JaymeA. Gab
bie, 68, died March 24 at her home after 
a long illness. Oon Ward, pastor of the 
Big Sandy and Tyler. Tex., churches, 
officiated at graveside services March 
26. 

Mrs. Gabbie is survived by a daugh· 
ter, Harriet C rumpler of Hawkins; two 
grandchildren. Beth and Jennifer: and 
two aunts, Vivian Adams and Eva Price, 
both of Dumas, Ark. 

McPH ERSON. Kan . - Daniel Ryan 
Bohonik was born dead April 6 to Nick 
and Virginia Jones 8ohonik. Graveside 
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BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT 

We'd like to let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arrives. Just fill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as possible after the 
baby.is born. 

Out coupoo babies this is.ue at. 
Kevin (Iatt) and Kami, Tr.yblg, 
ehild"n 01 Kin and Kathy T reybig of 
Houston. ra •. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA, CAUF., 11,123. U.S.A. 

Last r"lillme 

Mother's maiden name Church area or city of resldenc./state/country 

Baby 's sex Baby 's first and middle names 
o Boy OGlrl 

Month 01 birth Day of month Time of d.-y ~I'welght 
OA.M. 
OP.M. 

Number 01 sons you now have" Numberof daughters you now ha",e 

"Including newborn 

services were officiated by William 
Freeland. pastOr of the Hays and Salina. 
Kan .. churches. Survivors include his 
parents and a brother, Kelly Aaron. 

TIMOTHY MciVER 

HOUSTON, Tex. -:- Timothy Rich
ard Mciver, 19, a member of the Hous
ton church, was killed in a twa-car acci
dent March 16. He was buried in Dallas. 
Tex ., March 18. James Lee Jr., a minis
ter in the Big Sandy, Tex., church. offi
ciated . 

Tim is survived by his parents Loren 
and Ellen Edelbach, s iste rs Pamela 
Sparks and Brenda Mciver, brothers 

Nei l and Randy, grandmottler Christina 
Musgrave and an uncle and aunt. 

MELBOURNE, Australia - Sarah 
Bosnjakovic, 6. died March 24 after a 
20-month battle with leukemia. Funeral 
se rvices were co ndu cted by Brian 
Orchard, pastor of the Gippsland and 
Melbourne North churches . 

Sarah was the oldest of three child ren. 
She is su rvi"'ed by her parents. Mr . and 
Mrs. Dieter Bosnjakovic: a sister, Mar
ion: a brother, Nathan: and grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Eric Bonel l and Mr. 
Bosnjakovic. 

MOBILE. Ala. - F.A. McCreary, 
68, a member of God's Ch urch for more 
than 15 years. died Jan. 14. Steve Moo
dy. pastor of Ihe Biloxi. Miss .. and 
Mobile chu rches, conducted funeral ser
vices. 

PASADENA - Ardelle M. Haupt. 
52. a member of the Church since 1965, 
died April9 in her homearter a long bout 
with cancer. 

Mrs. Haupt is survived by her hus
band of 34 years Edward; two daughters, 
Marilyn and Carolyn; two sons_ Steven 
and Lance; and two granddaughters. 
Joyce and Sabrina. 

SALISBURY, Zi mbabwe - Vic 
Baldwin , 59, died unexpected ly March 8 
of a heart attack. He had been a member 
of the C hurch si nce 1975. Mr. Baldwin is 
survived by his wife and two chi ldren. 

SAXON. W~li.m .nd 8e'11'..., (Hill). ot Mlfidl.n. 
Mil •.. girI.Q.niel .. R.y ...... re:h 18. 10:41 • . m .. 1 
pound. 14 ounc ••• tI", c:hild. 

SHIELDS. Phi'ip .nd ClIot. (e ••• ,on). 01 
FlederictOil. N.B .• gitl. HI.lh., O.wn. "arch ... 
4;25 ' .m .. S pounda IS ounc.l. now 2 gill . 

MR_ AND MRS. M. MANSANARE2 CHURCH NEWS 
Five speeches and evaluations followed. 
Director was Edward Faulk, and overall 
director and evaluator was Frank 
McCrady.JQm~s R. Hills . 

SIMS. O • ."id .nd o.br. (N.y'or). 01 C.din.e. 
Mieh . girl. Brigelle K.y. Fib. 25. 2'29 ' .m .. 8 
pounds 111 ounc ••• now 2 boy •. , 9"'1. 

SPENCER. O.ni.1 a nd JuH. (Gr,h.m) . 01 
8o,em.n. Monl .. boy. Jo.hu. Br.ary. Milch 19, 
2:5<I.m .. tlpoundllsounc:e •. lfI!chi)d. 

STA.Ht.. De.n .nd Cilol (Nord ... og). at Ortendo. 
Fl •• bor. Mareul o.en. M'reh 25. 12 2' • m .. 9 
poundl 2ounc ... nO"" 2 boy .... llifl • . 

TERNES. Fled .nd J(lnie' (N.,.on). 01 81.mllck. 
NO . 11"'. Wendy MIIf" . Melch 5. 10"50 • m. 1 
poundI2ounc: ... ftflIChild 

TURNER. Elme, and B,.nd. (l , w'l). 0 1 
Shreveport. l •. boy. M,e:hllel R(lY. Milch 2 ... 1: '0 
am.Spound. 140une'l. 5,"eh,ld 

WAlMSEY . S,lIdy IfId 80nnie (llnderJ. 01 
Nllteh'tochea.l •. 9;11. Amy M,e:helle. MilIch 31. 
332 pm . 8 pounds 3 ouncel. nOW I boy. 2 
\)Irls 

WHITE. 8111nl a nd Cllhy (H,nllllonlo 0 1 
F.edellCIOn. N 8 . boy. Nlth.n 81enl. M"e:h 9. 
32.pm . 8poundalouncea. lllle:rald 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Mr and Mra R,ch .. d 0 Engel 01 Flotenc •. Ky . lie 
ple.sed 10 . nnounc. Ihe .n9,gemenl 01 Ihe" 
d.u9hlel Chllsl,ne 104 10 e", e Benn." ot 
Wotcon. Ind A July waddong ,I pllnned 

Oyln Ew,nll and J .... KOIOW 01 C'I9'ry. Alt •. ' fe 
h.ppyloannounc:.,,,,,, ... glgem.nl July'2h'l 
beenS,!1 nih. waddlllg day 

WEDDINGS 
Alina M",. tt. CoW,nl. d.avgrot .. 01 M, .nd ..... a 
Mllullce E CoIIon. 011(,1901'. Te • . • nd Lotanl,d 
Gtegory$m'lh . sonol ..... ..Ind ..... John Sflyder ot 
Bav C"y. T •• . • "".un,11(I ,nm'''lIgeAp,,' Son 

l , Uf ' M.rt",.nd Mark Iobonlln",""" .... , r.onl'KI in 
marli.~ .... ch 28 ., lhe RoI.nd Winblfll larm 
/1111 Blackloot. Idaho. "Their p""''' lie MI . • nd 
Mfl . M.~ MI.lln .nd Mr . • nd M,l. M."uel 
" .nullafe, . The c,,_y W.I pel10rmed br 
R.ndy Setveiber . .,..slor a t ,he 8l,ckloot.nd Tw", 
F.III. Id.ho. chulchel. Th. coupl . I .. ,d. in 
Moo"elend.ldaho. 

MR. AND MRS. TIM McCOLM 

M. Ind Mr. Gene Blown ""'Ih 10 .nnotlnce !he 
m.",.l)ftollhe"d8ughll' Beeky8ullloT,mOlhy 
McColm. The _eddong look pI.ce Feb 28 and ... 11 

oll;c,lIedby J'e_ P'_Old,. P.sto.01 Ih. 
Cone ..... "'. OhIO. Nor1h c"urch The coup" now 
.eSlde on New Mllm,. Oh,o 

Mllllh. l~nne JafITey. d'Ullhl., 01 MI .~d M'3 
Glenn W Jelll.y 01 Ausl,n Ta. . and T,molhy 
Raymond Jo,n.r. IOn 01 M. ..nd M,a Hllold 
8I"11nall . ....... un'te<ionm."'.911 M,a,<:h 8 H"Old 
Rhode •. pallor 01 '''' AUIi'" Iftd W.co Te. 

(Continued from .,.ge 9) 
ting up for the monthly meetings. Bar· 
bQrQ Culp. 

The Women's Club of LAWTON, 
Okla., had a special meet ing March 8. 
President Margie Roberts welcomed the 
husbands and guests. and David Carley 
opened with prayer. The dinner menu 
included Hawaiian, Italian, Oriental and 
Spanish foods. served from tables deco
rated in the motifoflhat country. After 
dinner , danci'ng and fellowship were 
enjoyed. Ethel Register. 

The LONDON, England, Spokesman 
Cl ub had its first lad ies' evening April 7. 
Nigel Shaw led table topics. C heese and 
wine were served during a break. 
together .with cakes and cook ies baked 
by some of t he lad ies. The speakers were 
Steve Hallal. Eddie Cai rn s. Keith 
James. Martin Keen and John Tappen
don. Director Robin Jones emphasized 
the value of club for the development of 
character and personality. Barry Robin· 
.ton. 

The LOUISV ILL.E. Ky .• SJXlkesman 
Club presented a wine and cheese taster 
March 21 with impromptu assign men IS 
drdwn by lot. Topics were planned in 
advance and presented to the topicsmas
ler at the lectern. and subjeet titles were 
given to the impromptu speakers. Rob
ert Adcock gave a brief presentation 
abou t wines "nd ch~"'S iL" they wen: 
M:rvt.-d and sampled by the mcmbers "nd 
guests. Roht-rt AdcoI:J.: . 

MANHAlTAN. N .Y., Spokesman 
Club members, their wives and guests 
enjoyed a ladies' day March 15. The 
group had a German-food buffet. Albert 
C rino conducted the topics session, and 
Ru ssell McAuliffe was toastmaster. 

The Ladies' Cl ub of MONTGOM· 
"ERY, Ala., presented its first gentle
men's night March 28. The evening 
began with cocktai ls and dinner. Mayme 
Atkinson began the meeting with topics, 
and speakers included Phyllis Flora, Pat 

Is.. CHURCH NEWS, .,. 11) 

SIGN OF LOVE - Minette Collins saw this message from her soon-to-be 
husband as she travektd from her parents' oome in KilgorB, Tex., to their 
wedding ceremony in Big Sandy, Tex., AprilS. Her husband-to-be, Greg 
Smith, painted the billboard himself. Mr. and Mrs_ Smith pose beneath the 
sign after their wedding. (Photo by Juanita ColHnSI 
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Deacon talks to brethren by radio 
PARSIPPANY. N.J . - Ron 

Robinson. a deacon in the Union, 
N.J . . c hurch. received a firsthand 
gli mpse of the worldwide scope of 
God 's C hurch when he talked to 
Church members from South Afri·. 
ca a nd Australia on shortwave 
radi o. 

While visiti ng a fell ow radio 
operator Mr. Robinson came across 
some Australian stations while 
turning through frequen cies. 

.. , knew there were some Austra
lian members who were ham opera
tors," he said. "but I didn't know 
how to contact them." 

Listening to an Australian talk
ing to someone in the United States. 
Mr. Robinson suddenly recognized 
the call letters of a Church member 

living in Red Rock. N.M. 
He called in his assigned call let

leTS (WB2QlO) and inlroo~'ced 
him se lf to C hurch members 
Bill McDonell (VK2AMC) of 
Sydney and Ian Watson (VK38GE) 
of Melbo urne. 

His first contact with Church 
members outside the United States 
came in January. when Mr. Robin
son spoke with Cynthia Hill. a 
Church member living near Johan
nesburg. South Africa. " It's a great 
experience to talk with brethren 
outside your country," he said. 

Mr. Robinson said several U.s. 
members have talked with overseas 
brethren through the Alpha Charlie 
(AC) radio network coordinated by 

CHURCH NEWS 
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Kuru. Catherine Mims. Marie Roberts 
and Betty Beville. Jewel Sexton was 
toastmaster. Director Paul Kurts gave 
the overall evaluation. Bmy B~iII~ and 
Don Moss. 

The PASCO. Wash ., Women's Club 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Stein Jr. March 25. Table topics 
were presented by Rosanna Nel50n . 
"Organization" was the theme of the 
meeting led by Mary Stein, who based 
her presentation on the book S;d~ 
Irack~d Hom~ £nculi"~ by the Slob 
Sisters. Carolyn GtmmilJ. 

The PHOENIX. Ariz. . Spokesman 
clubs had a pancake breakfast with wives 
and dates at Wayne and ClaudiaSpeeds' 
ranch March 22. Topics were led by K. 
Skidmore. Speeches on the desert and 
survival were given by Mike Angillilo, 
Rod King. George Grant. Dennis Ward 
and David Van Winke. Over311 evalua
tors were James Turner and Mark 
Cardona. A guest spe~ker spoke on how 
to survive and do it in style. Questions 
and answers followed . Btnjamin Mytrs. 

The Knior citizens of the PORT
LAND, O re .• WEST church were the 
honored guests at a combined breakfast 
meeting of the Spokesman Club and 
Ambanador Club March 15. Each club 
member introduced his guest and gave a 
brief summary of his guest's back· 
ground. Speeches were given by Bruce 
Rose, Mike Summy. Dan Wilkinson and 
Hank Lageman. T oastmaste r was 
Arnold Hayward. Woody Corsi. 

The WHEELING. W .Va .. Spokes· 
man C lub had a ladies' night March 23. 
Pastor Shorty fuessel spoke on mar· 
riage . Wayne McChesney was topics· 
master, and Vice Presiden t Ron Ke nne
dy was toastmaster . The club had a 
breakfast meeting April 5. T he church 
deacons were guest speakers. Toastmas
ter was Earl Peterson. and Bennie Car· 
others presided as table-topics chai r· 
man . Jim Kochtr. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The 'ingles of BUFFALO. N .Y .• met 
March 28 at Joe Domagala's for an eve
ning of wine and cheese:. along with a 
variety of gamei. Ptt~r Kltin. 

The CHICAGO. III.. SOUTHSIDE 
singles played host to a Bible study for 
singles from the otber three Chicago
area churches March 21 . Pastor Allan 
W . Barr spoke on "The Art of Commu
nication." The group enjoyed pizza and 
then danced to the music of the Chicago 
Southside Sextet. Charltnt D. Har
grovt. 

The singles of the FORT WORTH. 
Tex .. churc h enjoyed an evening at t he 
home of fred and Elsie Toggart Marc h 
28. A potluck was followed by bunko. 
cards, music and dancing. S haron Hale. 

The young adu lts or the three HO US
TON. Tex .. churches had a wine and 
cheese tasting social April 4 at Le Pamer 
Cooking School. Strawberries. apple 
slices and French bread were the hor~ 
d'oeuvres and chasers . Jerr) L.I Fleur 
was the wine· ta st in g instructor, and 
Edison Joe was hos!. Ed N~/son 

Sever:JI melTlbcr~ of the '0'1-
TI'GHAM, England. YOL . .lccum· 
panied b~ Intcrc~(.:d par.:nt,. Jnd 
·\nthe~1 Edakre Llf "Igena hJd Jd,ll JI.J 

sewage treatment works in Lincolnshire 
March 29. The tour was led by Ron 
McLaren. a Church member who man
ages the works. The visitors iaW raw sew
age entering the works and tncc:d the 
process through until it emerged as dcu 
water. After the toor they retu.rned to 
Mr. McLaren's home where they bad a 
packed lunch before returning home. 
Mklta~1 Salrtr. 

Preteens of the RICHMOND. Va.. 
church tOllred the Virginia ScicIllZ 
Mu~um March I S. The youths t.a.pt 
Chinese yo-yM and then went to a res
taurant for ice cream. Chip .rgd:-

ROANOKE. Va .• singles bad Lbeir 
first annual Olympic Games March 28 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Estes. 
After a meal of tacos. the oontcstaats 
participated in darts. pool. carpet soIf. 
table tennis and target shooting. Fraa.k 
Newberry was the champton. foUOIwcd 
by Bob Rodzaj and Christine Livsey. 
TUl!sa Burnl!tI. 

The ST. PETERSBURG. Fla .• 
church was host to a statewide sinJics 
dance April 4. Under thedirectionof Joe 

~~?a'r~~~::~i;gi~~~Z~g a.:::~ , 
music, plus a talent show witb Pete 
Peruon as master of ccrelDOllies. Tan 
Frances sang "9 to 5." Food was served 
throughout the evening and a cash bar 
was available. Boots Lutz. 

Young people from nine cbureh aIUS 

attended a YOU district weekend ia 
SASKATOON. Sask., March 21 
through 29 . Following Sabbalb bnmch. 
the youths had a hymn-along befon: 
services. Bowling was tbe Saturday 
night activity . Sunday morning tbe 
group engaged in a Bible bowl session 
organized by Terry Roth and Kim Wea
zel. The weekend came to • conclusion 
with a roller-skaling puty III a nearby 
rink . Doup Johnson . 

Ni neteen singles from the VAN
COUVER. B.C.. church walked up the 
Capilano Canyon March 21. At the top 
the group enjoyed a picnic lunch and 
played soccer. The singles descended on 
the opposite side of the canyon aDd 
visited a salmon hatchery before return
ing home. Fred Whitthtad. 

The WELLINGTON. New ZcaIaad.. 
YOU cooked and served a cand&diP1 
dinner for 15 married couples of the 
church . Background music of viola aad 
piano was played ror dining and~. 
Other YOU members entertaiDed the 
children while the: marrieds a.jGycd 
their nighl out at ac:ost of only S2.SOper 
person. INnnis Gordon. 

SPORTS 
CIf'ltCiNNATI. Ohio. EAST mem

bers enjoyed a bowling party March 13 
and 29. Su nday the Cincinnati West 
Odd Couples league concluded lheir 
bowling season with a handicap lourna
ment and banquet . Winners were Jim 
Howell. Lois Staggs and Carol Parnell. 
Cash a Vo ards were prese nted toou t)land
ing bowlcr~. and Irophiclt were awarded 
to thc champion Fou r Roses learn and 
runner)·up Michal'l E Brandt'nhurg. 

Thc FORT \\" Y!'iE. I nd .. church 
phl~cd ho,1 ILl the VOL and men', b;.!,
kctb,lll lUurn.Jn1Cnh '1 Jreh 15. YOl 
Ic,m1" \q:rc Ir,lm l .Ifa~clle. Elkhart Jnd 
~ ~)r1 v..I ~nc. Ind. and "- atam.!7ou. 
\ 11.:h \!cn"-tcJm,"'cre:frum \-I 1~'hl~;H1 
Cill Ind I .lla~~·ll.:. " .dam.!/Un .md 

Garland Snuffer in Pasadena. 
Members of the Church network 
have talked to members in Ireland . 
Sweden. New Zealand and other 
countries. 

Mr. Snuffer reported that the 
network involves 71 members from 
the United Statcs and Canada. All 
operators are welco me to get 
involved. The network opefales 
every Sunday morning at 1700 
Greenwich Mean Time (G MT) at 
14 . 327 MHz . 

Mr. Snuffer also said that 
WB6Z0T at Ambassador College 
is usually on at this time. Interna
tional members who wish to become 
iovolved can write Mr. Snuffer at 
300 W. Green St.. Pasadena, CaJif .• 
91123. Hiscaillellersare N6SN. 

FOf1 Wayne. Betwccn games cheerlead
iag squads performed for the audience. 
lltc: Fort Wayne Pacers beat Lafayette 
to win tbe YOU championship game. 
&ubWoI/e. 

The OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla .• 
cb.reb played host to an invitation31 
round robin basketball tournament 
March 14 and 15. Teams panicipated 
from Tulsa. Ada. Lawton, Oklahoma 
City and Enid. Okla., and Wichita. Kan . 
The Saturday night games were fol
kMcd by a sock bop. with taped music 
__ by G..qc Thomas. U.d. L. 

Mllriano. 
The PETERBOROUGH: Ont. . 

church played boo to the annual invita
liouJ ladies' volleyball tournament 
MardI 22. Participating teams were 
Kitcbc:aer. KiDgston-Smiths Falls. Sud
bDry and Sl. Calharines, Ont .• and two 
from Peterborough. Forty-two games 
wcreplayc:d.. with Pelerborough B.and A 
t..a1inl fint and second places and Kitch· 
eac:r and Kinpton-Smith F31ls tying for 
third place. M. Do/all. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

TheAUlUQUERQUE. N.M .• YOU 
enjoyedadisc:odance March 14. Wanda 
H.",... 

The AntENS. Ga.. Junior YOU had 
a day of activities March 7. Bible base
ball and Bibkcharadeswereplayed. The 
'*'-d eYall was a Pinewood Derby. 
Tbe cb.ild.rca contribwed (0 tbe con
sncboa. de5ip aDd painting of their 
c.s. lbc nc:ers wen: judged and all 
contestants rc:ccived awards in various 
das.sc:s. Christie Quintana took first 
place and Jennifer Hunter second in the 
race. Gran' R~ddig. 

At an A TIlENS and r. 4. '~F.SVILLE. 
Ga., YOU camp-out March 28 and 29 
the youths had aoookout and panned for 
gold. Carol Hamilton . 

The BELLE VERNON, Pa., church 
~yedhost lothe YOU district 21 fami 
ly weekend March 2 I and 22. Saturday 
evening more than 400 people attended a 
family South Scas social. which featured 
a potluck. entertainment. dancing and 
carnival pmes for the .yoong children . 
Mad, HartIwa)·. 

Members of tbe: CALGARY. Alta.. 
NOWnt YOU took their second annual 
trip to VaIKOIIYa". B.C., March 22 to 21. 
n.e round trip was made on the Cana
diaft Pacific Via Rail train with its glass
domed obsernlion cars. Activities 
iact.dcd a tOlirofthe Vanc:ouverofficc:. a 
walk.XfOiSCapilanoSwingint Bridgc.a 
st.)" ride to Grouse Mountain. a visit to 
the British Columbia Sugar Museum 
ad RdillCS)· and a onc-day excu~ton to 
VaftCOIIVCI" Island. In order to finance 
the trip. Pnsident Garry Steaima.n led 
the teens in fund-raj,ing activities that 
nisc:d 52.300. Susan Earle. 

The CALGAR\'. Alta .. SOUTH 
YOU sponsored a family day of roller 
skating March 29 at Lloyd's Rollercade. 
The group had pina afterward . Emily 
Lu/tacik . 

Youlhs of the CHARLESTON. 
W .Va .. c hurc h who bclong to the 
CharlCSlon C harmers and Cavalie rs 4·H 
Clu b had an outing. al Cam p Vi rgi l Tat e 
reb. 21 and 12. Thc ",·cckcnd began wit h 
:1 covered -dish dinner. rollu .... cd b\ a 
mibll ueradc part~. ~ hich Included a 
mld .... ;I~ and entertainment b~ K K. Ihc 
UOIt. n The \outh:'!c;.lrncd Ihc \ Irl!InlJ 
Ret:! and JOI~d the adulh In <;qua~ dane. 
mk! Prlle:, .... en.: J".JfI.kd h,re:,l'>!Ume, III 
Ih~' m.l,'-!uc:r.tde: PJrJd~' \\ mner~ <.If 
h,lAo..:r,llled "" ~ldL:n IIJ\, "'erl: DJnn\ 
H Jmb!"l':~ J,,-nnl(er \1ICH,IIl" ;lf1d \!..H~ 
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HAM OPERATOR - Ron Robinson. 8 deacon in the Union. N.J .• church. 
operates his shortwave radio to contact brethren overseas. 

Kizer. Refreshmentsofcookiesand lem
onade were prepared and served by Jona
than Baker and Danny Hambrick. Jim 
Mayfield presented a devotional pro
gram at bedtime on "Am I Lovable and 
Capable?" Sunday morning the 4-H 
club meeting wascaJled toorderby Pres
ident Jonathan Baker. The theme for the 
meeting was "Make Your Wishes Come 
True by the Wod You 00." A game of 
stamp bingo was played to help the 
youths learn stamp terminology. Prizes 
were won by Oreme Buck.., Melinda 
Morell and Elizabeth Mayfield. Mati 
McClurt. 

The YOU of CHATTANOOGA. 
Tenn., had a special olympics event Feb. 
21 . YOU members. tbe Junior VOU and 
family members divided into red and 
blue teams and participated in C"Yents 
such as the grapefruit pus. the blind
folded bananacontcsl. tug-of-war and an 
obstacle course. The red team won all 
three divi~ons: YOU. Juaior YOU and 
adults. Minister CbarlC' Dickey an
nounced YOU officers fOf the coming 
year: Tim Dickey. IN'csidmt; Michelle 
Duffy, vice president; and Elisabetb Pre
vo. secretary. 

The Chattanooga YOU bad a dance 
March 14. Some of the members' par
ents chaperoned. YOU members su~ 
plied records and tapes. and Ronnie 
Downs and Bill Bailey kept the music 
going. £lisabttll Prl!"tlO. 

A CUMBERLAND. Md .• YOU 
swimming party took pbce at the Com
munity College indoor pool March 14. 
The House and Hoban families from 
Hagerstown. Md .• and the Meadows and 
McDonald clan from Winehoter. Va .• 
were also present. Carolyn Rairws. 

The DES MOINES, Iowa, YOU had 
its monthly meeting feb . 21 at the home 
of Ron King. After a sack lunch and 
fellowship. a business meeting was con
ducted by President Scott Rhodes. 
Fund-raisingprojcctsandsummeractiv
ilies were discussed. The youths t~en 
went roller skating: Mark Day. 

The pre-YOU children of GRAND 
J U NCTION and MEEKER. Colo .• had 
a party Feb. 22. Activitics ·included tar
get games. ring toss. bean-bag toss. relay 
races and popping balloons . Eacb 
child was a winner and received a 
prize. The high scorers wen: Dean Ladd 
and Christy Alderfer. 9 to 12 aze group: 
Charles Kline and Ginger Keefower. 5 to 
8 age group; and Jasmine Duncan and 
David Fogg. I to 4 year oIds. 

The GRAND RAPIDS, Mich .• YOU 
played hoslto a parent appreciation din
ner Man:h 21 to express thaW lO par
ent, and "ults who served the YOU 
throug ..... : the year. YOU members 
prepared aDd paid fOf the di ...... and 
refresbmc:Ml. Biago was pa.,ed. -S c.:b 
wiDDer w. given oae day of fR:c 1iCI"

vice from a teenager. A daDcc CDIKtadecI 
the evening. Bill Milk,.. 

The YOU of HAMMONTON and 
TRENTON. N .J .• combined for a roner
skaling party March 8 at the Evesham 
Skating Center in Marlton, NJ. Many 
of the skaters then went OUt (or piu.a. 
T~rrl· D. Co/~. 

The newly formed YOU chapter of 
KENOSHA. Wis .• had an outing Feb. 
15. YOU coordinator Mike Greiderand 
two college-age Church memben took 
seven YOU members and two parents 
c ross·country skiing. The group a le 
lunch and hOJd an informa l gCI-together 
.... here cac h g.ave a short talk about him
,elf. Antlt'Sulli\·on. 

Thc KI'GSTO~ ,lnd S\-IIniS 
FAI.LC;;. Onl.. YOL. Irl:ated th\!ir par· 
cnt' t o! .I f"J t luck meal ,IOd later ... ent 
b..)", tm~ \ l ,m.:h ~K hJllu" HI}! ,he meal.J. 
BIb!.: 'Iud~ "J' eundulted on rr\lplle..:~ 
l'.lTenh Jnd Icen, Ih..:n enJu~cd t"'o 
h,)ur'dllenpm,. f)1(1II!/ (11111111 

"'0'\ \ 11.I .r. '1 enn .. YOL me:m-

bers and young adults enjoyed a dance 
March 21. Music was provided by 
Ambas.s.ador College tapes. The theme 
of the dance was ~Youth 81." To get 
everyone dancing. games were played 
and prizes given. Refreshments were 
available throughout the dance. Lori 
Pritchard. 

Th~ YOU of MIAMI, Fla.. went on a 
safari into Everglades National .Park 
March I. A IS-mile tram ride took them 
deep into. world ofbammocks, swamps, 
marshes and wildlife. One member 
counted 91 alligators during the ride. A 
park ranger gave a mile-by-miledescrip
lion of bow me individual communities 
of wildlife coexist. SlIirky kgaJl and 
BudWi/lt. 

, A court of honor for members of Boy 
Scout Troop 220 of MONTGOMERY. 
Ala.. took place Feb. 2g. David Wilder, 
Mark Ponder, Glen Morris. Roger Hil
ton. David Smith and Stepben Feather
ston recei\'Cld their tenderfOOl badges. 
and Paul David Kuru eamcd hi, second 
clas badge. The awards were presented 
by pastor Paul Kuru and assistant scoot
master Carl Ponder. Don AioS$. 

The P£ORI~ Ill ., YOU bad. a week
end of activities Feb. 21 and 22. A 8ible 
studywasconducted by local elder Gary 
Smith on establishing a value system. 
Everyone played bunco, and prizes were 
given for most points and for the longest 
timeat the bead table. Sunday there was 
ice skat ins in the morning. and in the 
aftemoona luncheon of chili prepared by 
Mrs. Jay Davidson. Afterward. everyone 
joined in a numberofindoor gamesorga
nizcd by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Herridge. 
IHbbit Caldtro~. 

A YOU spring prom was sponsored 
by the OMAJIA and LINCOLN. Ncb .• 
churches March 28 at the Palace B31I
roomofthe New Tower Inn. DavidOuo, 
president of the Omaha YOU, was host 
for the evening and introduced guests 
from nine slates and 17 church areas. 
Music was provided by a professional 
disc jockey. Sunday morning the youths 
enjoyed a pancake and egg breakfast 
served by the Omaha brethren . Assistant 
director of the Omaha YOU. Keith 
Thomas, and his wife Charlene. were 
largely responsible for organizing and 
coordinatins lhe event. A. W. Docktn. 

The ST. PAUL. Minn .• YOU took 
part in a progressive dinner March 1. 
The group enjoyed various ethnk dishes 
at different members' homes. JaM 
R.~. 

Sixteen "eNng pcopIeofSHERIDAN. 
Wyo .• experienced a day on a ranch 
March 8. They went for a hayride 
through the fidds. The youngsters also 
enjoyed frolicking on a ha)'$laCk. finding 
a hidden dollar in the cow corra1 and 
peUing the ..ewborn caJw:s and lambs. 
They ate: sack lunches and ended the day 
witb kick J.l1 and freeze tag. INlta 
Cod,.. 

The Y~ActKm Kids (YAK) ofthe 
SYDNEY. Aalralia. sot.rrH chun;h 
had an actmly March I. YAK consists 
of childrn. bc:t_een the ~es of 8 and 12. 
Each child .. a white T-shirt with the 
club's initial p.-intcd on it. The yooths 
enjoyed a picaic luocb in a city park and 
then visited a nearby naval base on Gar
den Island. The hithli~hl oflhe day was 
a tour aboard thcdc:stroyer HMAS Tor~ 

r~m. Unda HaaflS"o. 
The WHEELING. W .Va .. YOU 

sponsored a leen ~u~ dance Feb. 7 
\Io·ith Ihc lheme "Disney's Disco." A 
YOU member from C hile and on~ from 
Auslralia attended and won thc pri7c for 
the gre.:lIcsl dis(;.IOCC Ir..avcicd 10 thc 
dance Jcnn~ LU\!af. Pal L17ear and 
Jcnn~ PrCleruti made artlsuc rcpruduc· 
tlvn, \I f \\ ;.I II I)I:.n\!\ C<l rluon character, 
fvr dance: de:corat lu~~. locludl n! a \-Iagll: 
Kmgdom e;'blle . Ba~ketball g.:Jme~ ... ere 
pla~ed Ihe: nnl da\ J ... (I F,,=urJ 
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~:;;V:L~~{] P D A IT E 
PLACES & .n. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong announced 
in an April 28 Ambassador College 
forum that he planned to conduct 
commencement exercises in May. 

Because Mr. Armstrong issched· 
uled to be in Australia May 18. the 
original commencement date. the 
annual spring ceremony will take 
place May 22, according to Deputy 
Chancellor Raymond F. McNair. 

Mr. McNair noted that faculty 
and students arc looking forward 
"to hearing Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong speak at this very important 
occasion." 

The pastor general last attended 
Pasadena commencement exercises 
in 1977. Worldwide N~ws manag-
ing editor Dexter H. faulkner said 
that the WN will feature full photo 
coverage of the event. 

« « « 

PASADENA - Ministerial 
Services released the following 
ordinations: 

Ordained a preaching elder Oct. 
II. 1980. was George Pinckney. He 
was ordained by evangelist Burk 
McNair and serves the Charlone. 
N .C.. church. -

Ordained local church elders 
were Daniel Oliver of the Portland. 
Ore .• West. church Jan. 3. and Wil
liam M. Martin of the Blackfoot, 
Idaho. church Jan. 31 . 

William L Lumpkin was raised to 
the rank of local elder Feb. 21 by 
Jim Haetrele of thc Portland. Ore .. 
Ea'it church. 

Steven K. Buchanan was raised to 
the rank of preaching elder Passover 
night by evangelist Dean Blackwell. 
Mr. Blackwell and Mr. Buchanan 
then raised deacon Waldo G. Arm
strong to the rank of local church 
elder. 
. Ordained local church elders on 

the first day of Unleavened Bread 
were Sam Butler of the Monterey. 
Calif.. church and Thomas B. 
. FaUlltt of the Santa Barbara. Calif.. 
church. 

Ordained local elders on the same 
day were CDest~r Dualap of the 
Bakersfield. Calif .. church. Prestoa 
L Fritts of the Michigan City, Inc., 
church and Richard Hegna of the 

Big Sandy. Tex .. church. 

" " " 
PASADENA- The 1981 Sum-

mer Educational Program (SEP) in 
Orr. Minn .• is full. according to the 
Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) Office here. 

Nine hundred campers were 
accepted for the three summer ses
sions out of nearly 1.800 applica
tions. Any teenagers who are 
accepted and find they cannot 
attend camp this summer. should 
comact the YOU Office immediate
lyat (213) 577-5720. Any vacant 
spaces will be filled with campers 
now on;:t waiting list. 

Minnesota state law requires that 
health certificates with immuniza
tion records be kept on file. The reg
ulation board of the Minnesota 
Health Department will accept a 
religious exemption form available 
from pas to rs in lieu of medical 
immunization. the YOU OffICe said. 

" « « 
PASADENA - Ministe r ial 

Services has released additional 
dates of evangelist Gerald Water
house's continuing tour. 

Mr. Waterhouse's sdedule is: 
May 31. Champaign. III.; June I. 
Peoria. III.; June 2, Macomb. IlL 
June 3. Davenport. Iowa: June 4. 
Rockford. III.; June 6. Elkhart and 
Michigan City. Ind .. combined ser
vices. 

June 7, combined services for all 
Chicago. III .• area churches: June 9. 

, Coldwater. Mich.; June 10. Kala
mazoo, Mich.; June 11. Grand Rap
ids. Mich.;June 13. Lansing, Mich .. 
morning service: June 13. Flint. 
Mich .• afternoon service. 

June 15. ·Gaylord. Mich.: June 
16. Cadillac. Mich.: June 17. \-1id
land. Mich.: June 18_ Ann .-\rbor. 
Mich.: June 20. Detroit. \1ich .. 
combined services. 

June 21. Biblestudy for ail Cleve
land. Ohio. area churches: Junt: 22_ 
Erie. Pa.: June 23, Buffalo. !'o.Y.: 
June 24. Rochester. N. Y.: June 25. 
Syracuse, N.Y.: June 26. Corning. 
N.Y.: June 27, Binghamton. ~.Y.: 
June 28. Mount Pocono. Pa.: June 
29. Bethlehem. Pa.; and June 30. 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
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DROUGHT STRIKES - Two photos taken eight months apart show effects of a drought crippling the eastern 
United States. With water reservoirs in New York and New Jersey 38 percent below capacity. officials fear an 
emergency unless relief comes soon. Water is rationed in some areas. (Photos by Mike BedfordJ 

INTERNATIONAL 
DESK ~ MAJ~~~~ 

PASADENA - lnSouthAmer
ica. God's Church is experiencing 
e'(ceptional growth. Luis Chavez. 
the minister in Argentina. is also 
responsible for visiting in Uruguay 
and southern Brazil. In recent 
months he has counseled many pro-. 
spective membcrs in Uruguay and 
has baptized 21 new members in 
Saito. Before this there were 10 
members in that country . 

Central America 

Herbert Cisneros. the resident 
minister in EI Salvador. reported on 
his extensive travels in Central 
America in March: "I was able to 
visit Guatemala City as well as the 

cities of Chiquimul~ QuezaJtenan
go and San Marcos. traveling 535 
miles within Guatemala and meet
ing with 117 people in all. On Sab
bath of March 7.1 met in theGuate· 
malan capital with a group of 82 
people. including children. which 
was a record attendance." 

Mr. Cisneros met with 10 people 
in Chiquimula and 23 in San Mar· 
cos. March 12 he traveled from 
Guatemala to Costa Rica to visit and 
counsel. and conducted a service for 
38 peopie in the capital of San Jose. 
The trip ended with a baptism, add
ing one more to the Body of Christ 
in Costa Rica. 

s,.;. 

ing paper. and after that it will be 
placed at two-week intervals in 
papers in other cities. 

Late last year the promotion was 
tried in the Christchurch Star and 
the Otago Daily Times and resulted 
in the addition of 11.400 new sub
scribers. 

Canadian assistance 

Excelle'nt income for the past sev
eral months in Canada. again attrib
uted to strong co--worker letters 
from Mr. Armstrong. has prompted 
immediate plans to boost mediacov. 
erage. Arrangements have been 
firmed up for daily radio in New
foundland. and television coverage 
in the HaJifax.. N.S .. Regina. Sask .• 
and Winnipeg. Man., market area. 

Evangelist visits Nigeria, Ghana 
Recently a small advertisement 

placed in thc Sunday edition of the 
indepc::ndent Madrid daily £1 Pais 
(cin:ulation 400.000) .... yielded 
more than 500 responses.. The ad 
was run nexf to an article about the 
nomination of King Juan Carlos ror 
the Nobel Peace Prizc. Any anicle 
about tbe king aUracu extra atten· 
tion especially since his bold. much· 
applau.ded action during the 
attempted army takeover of the 
Spanish govemment. 

The strong financial foundation 
of the Work in Canada has enabled 
substantial assistance to be given to 
other areas of God's Work. After 
meetings in Pasadena with Leroy 
Neff and Joseph Tkach, the new 
regional director. Colin Adair, 
announced that Canada will again 
underwrite the Work in Scandina· 
via with $70.000 assistance in 1981 . 
This adds to the S90.OOO already set 
aside to assist the Philippines, 
S5O.OOO for France and S I 0,000 for 
Black Africa. 

LAGOS. Nigeria - Evangelist 
Frank Brown and his wife Sharon 
mel with 64 Nigerian brethren to 
observe the Passover April 17. 
Attendance for the following Sab
bath and first Holy Day totaled 165 
brethren, 40 percent more than the 
previous year. he said. 

Mr. Brown. who serves as the 
regional directur fer West Africa 
under Pastor Gt:neral Herbert W . 
Armstrong. said that the assembly 
\Vas -'eager to hear the latest news of 
the Work and information about 
G\xfs apostle: ' 

He added that I.atcef Edalerc. a 
local elder and native Nigerian. is 
-'doing a fine job serving. the Church 
in thi .. sometimes arduous part of 
the \\()rld." 

The evangelist <lnd his wife flew 
to T 1Jg.0 following the first Holy Day 
to meet with Ghana pa'itor Melvin 
Rhodes and M r. ,lIld \1 rs. Owen 
Willi,. who p3.<;to r th..: East Africa 
ared. \1 r. Brown said the group "en
JOYl'..! much-appreciated fellow
,hrr" and a discussion of pftlblems 
f'lced b\ the Work there. 

rhe ·Bro .... n' dcco mpanicd Mr. 
R ,:ol!'~ ' bad.. {(\ Al: c ra_ Ghana. 
.... hcrc the\ I:onducted the last Holv 
O.lV ~er\·i~es . • vlr. Brown reported 
th..l-t the!! 5 brethren eave a record 
IJITcring. He also said ~hat he had 3. 

l:hance to enj(), Ghanian·~;(yle food 

during a picniC for the Kumasi and 
Accra churches. 

Mr. Brown visited the Accra 
Spokesman Club the following eve
ning. and said he was impressed 
with the deveiopment of the speak
ers. The club was .. not a whit" 
behind groups established longer. 
he said. The evening featured the 
club's first ladies' night-

Commenting on the quality of 
life there:. the evangelist said. "life: 
in West Africa is by no means easy. 
and many of the things we in the 
West casually take for granted -

such as food. electric power and 
water - are not always readily 
available." Mr. Brown added that 
the unpredictable was a way of life 
there. as "military coups are not all 
that rare!" 

Despite these hardships. he said. 
"God's people remain optimistic 
and hopeful." Mr. Brown pointed 
out that the brethren there are "dili
genty and loyally served by their 
local ministers - Melvin Rhodes in 
Ghana. Lateef Edalere in Nigeria 
and Owen Willis in Nairobi. Kenya. 
and other areas." 

AC at Big Sandy needs 

three experienced chefs 
BIG S.'\:'\'OY. Tex. -- :\m!J,1!1 ,.I

dlJr College. Big Sandy. need:. lhr'~:! 

chefs and'or cook-supc!rviSl. ... r~ . Ap
plicanls should be e:<perit:nccd in .. 
wide range of food preparat ion. 
supervision and sanitation. R~s JXln
sibilities will include prepar~ltio n cf 
meals (breakfast. lunch. ~ u p-~ • 
salad and pantr) wlJrk. banqut!! ..!i1d 
special meals). planning :md ~..:hec
uling. of production and !lupe r'. i'NO 

·A ~P:O 20 )tudent .... orkcrs. 
Submit r ~;; ume indudin£ work 

J r:d salar) hi HOr) and lew:r-oi ree
ommt:ndation frum loca l minister 

--\mb:b 'J,\dor C, ;~lr.: g t: 

PC ~ ' '''!ld DI![l..l rt ml! n! 
B_\ I: i . 
B:J S .\ nd~. TI:\ .. ~ ~ ~ .... 

An':n! inn: fl Xld S~C\-ke 
Dep;mlllo!nl 

La Pura Verdad (Spanish Plain 
Trulnl circulation in Spain is near· 
ing 6.000. with more than 4.000 
being added in the past three 
months. Advertisements in Euro
pean magazines have increased the 
circulation of La Pura Verdad in 
m:my countries with large immi
grant worker populations. such as 
We~t Germ!1.llY. Switzerland and 
f:'1gland. La PUra V",clad no~ cir· 
culates in 9i countries. 

~ew Zeabnd ioco_ 

\1:111 income fur \1arch in :'\lew 
leJ.I.lnd was the i:!rgc!lot cn:r mainly 
be~ause of e:c.cclicni response to 
P<1!I h}r G..:ncral Ht:rbert W. Arm
'>trom!";; I!u-worker letter. The 47 
pcn.:e-;n increa...e ()yer March of last 
)I!.lr is indicative of the blessings 
God is giving His. Work in that 
ag:a. 

In April a new series of promo
tions was launched to increase the 
P/uin Truth mailing li~t in New 
Z~JI..Ind. II consists of a full-e()llJr 
!1 ~ er to be placed in leading newspJ.
r~r:- nation~idl:. l:ommencin2. with 
'Tht' Dominion. Wellin&ton-s ~orn· 

New cJa.rdl ' 

Approval was given for a third 
church to be established in the 
Netherlands. in the city of Zwolle in 
the northeast. Public Bible lectures 
were conducted in Zwolle starting 
in March. 1980. and because they 
were successful. monthly meetings 
were continued. The first weekly 
service took place May 2 in a beauti
ful hall in one of the suburbs of 
Zwolle. 

The Netherlands now has 
churches (withserviccsin Dutch) in 
Ti1burg (auendam::e 80). Bilthoven 
(attendance 80) and in Zwolle 
where attendance will be about 8 5. 
A monthly Bible study also takes 
place in Antwerp. Belgium. 

Ordinations 

Bruce Greenaway was ordain..:d' a 
local church elder April 4 in lht: 
Morwell. Australia. church by 
regional director Roben Monon. 

March 28. Terry Villiers W<b 

raised in rank to preaching elder. He 
pastors the Bundaberg church in 
Queensland. Australia. Alan Bates 
was ordained a local cider (not 
employed by the Church) in Bristol. 
England_ March 7. He will also 
assist in the Taunton and Exeter 
churc~·es. pa::.wre<i by John Jewell, 
:l!. well as a~sbting David Bedford in 
Bri:.lol. 


